
\.
Farm for Rent. Ex-Citv Treasurer John Bardsley, of

At.Porti~cpubll~,~lwelvoacr.cs-- Philadelphia, pleaded guilty to the
km,wn as the’ William ~mallwo(.l place, seventeeu hills ofindletmentand will+be

HAMMOI~. TON

 eal ,Nsta e .+ ,,o,.k+,.
F Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

itn’"~t’e~x . ~Doc~es*er."
or Sale .ooo

, under the care of two prominent physi-
t . clans, and used their treatment unttl he

And with It there Is no smoke, no imoll, was not able to get around. They pro-
~tO ~mok¢~ chimney.t, no flickering, no aweatllM~t
110 climb°re up of the flame, no ’?tantrumS’" 1. q’WO lots oil Pleasant Street nounced his ease consumption, and in-

~ar aanoyaecc of nny kind, ann tt t~vsr
King’s New Discovery for Consumption~o~t= trimming. Its fauntsz(oil reaervotra) large house~halidsonle,wit]:
Curable. tle was persuaded to +try Dr.

Iling tough roned eegml epa brat~,_wjth~e~, rv--eonve~aience, : heater, coughs and colds, and at that time was
l~t drtfft, it ie ibsotuceay UiXn~-=~,m=+-+, eve uot able to walk across the street.without

Onl~flveycareold, andarararMlh’a~anda
,

consenatory, etc. resting. Before he had used half eta
malt" ttt ~te. It mutt be o GOOD lamp to
Y~aRO lUSh ¯ telling success. Indeed It Is,

2 ~Jot ell Second Street~--fh]e dollar bottle he was much bdtter; he
for lamps maF came and lamps may go, but continned to use it, and is to-day enjoy-

"- Iha "Rochester" **hines on forever I. _W_o 7-renal house, heated,--very ing good health. If you have any lung,/ make over s,ooo artistic varietlec,--rtaogmg ,. throat, or chcs~ trouble, try it. ~Vo
~|~Ollid TableLamps,...~ves, yLamps. Banquet,kind,6tudY.in Bmnta,VaCepor-aOd

reasonable price, guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottles tree

s~laln+ Bran. Nl¢l~laed l:llack~/toughttroo.
3. Anotker on Second Street, at any drug store,

--fine house--cheap enough. Administrator’s Sale

Press the Button,
It Opens "’

L ghts" W~r...I
The ~lf-]L~zhtt~

4¯ Auother, on East Second
--o~--

very large corner lo~,--good ~.~,~ .’~j~.~r~]h’~,
?house. Easy terms.

By virtue of an order of the Atlantic
6. Nine aci’es on Centra!A~e.. cmmfy Orphans’ Court, made the 16th

large house and barn. All day of April, A. D.+1891, tbe subscriber,

in first-class order. A bat’: &dministrator of the Estate of NiebolasMcCurdy, deceased, will offer at publio
gain for somebody. + sale, and sell to the highest bidder, onFRIDAY, the

~For particulars, inquire IOth day Of June, A.D. 1891,
at the I{EPUBLICAN 0trice at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, on the

premise~ at Elwood~ Mullica Township,--overthe+post-office- Atlanti}5 U6-uti-ty, ~e-ff,-le~-y. eli-the
follo_~J6g deserib~’d tracts or pieces of

rc,,,.ee ..... ~,b,;,,~.~:~,;,r.~-,,,m lands situated in the Township ef Mul-
G+.vd~’n "; r~’.~ .NA..at ~ork 1~ ru~. ltcadtr, . ¯ t’ W~o~_~a.q~+~,~-,~=~:~,,,+.~+,,- hca,-County-of Aflantac, State o, ~Ie _

 iil;!i : i: iiil ++ ++ + + °++Beginning at a stone iora, co.rner.of
Absalom IVescoat, Esq’. and the saio
Bird in line nf lauds of Jesse Richards on

¢,,,rm~,~. /:Asn.Y.sv~-~,m~’~c.~-¢a.the north side of the 3Ioss-mill Road (SO-
PAI;rlCULAI~ FIIEE. Addrc~ at once,SXL~S * iv.. rou~u-v’, m~x=. called) thirty-tbreo from tile middle

--~ of the load, and ,runuint: from thence
airing ttfe line of the said Wescoat south

You take No Ohanes four.de,.tees east, twenty-two chains and
fifty links to a stone for a corner by aa

Byu~i~-g eke old road, also a o)rncr of Jesse Riebards;
thence (2na) south thirty-eigbtdegrees

t ammuntun Patttt+ ++ +us+++,+++++and sixty links to a stone corner of Daniel
Miller ; thence (3rd) along hisline north

} forty-five degrees west, eleven chains and
fifty links to a atone corner of Flanklin

For every gallon is cook, in the line of Francis Rebait;
thence {4th) al,}ng tile line of said Cook. GUA_RANTEED¯!

Any one wisll~ng-to experiment
witl(Paint is asked to doso at
myexpense. Pant one-halfo~
any surface with Hammonton

north , twenty-four chains and thirty
three links to a stone corner of the lands
of Stephen Horn, and formerly_the 2rid
cornet" of the said tract ; (Sth) ~h)ng 
said Horn and the said Ilicbards line cast
5.urteen chains and fifty links to the
place of begimdng. Contafniu~ by e~ti.
matton f.rt~-twa actes and thirty~three
hundredths, be the same mr, re or less.~’Packard’s Bt~ine*e College. -- ~ whoI~nggeatlons for the Boys O~ the xarm

Atmbltlou~ By the I1~. J. II. Briglmm, Of Paint, and the other half with Being theeamctract conveyed by William
~lta, Ohio, Ma~tcr or the Natl0~.@Granfie- ~_ne_o" Bird and Abigail Bird his wife, to Nicllo-l~ducatlon withou~ llle lielp olt a ~u

I~’esident C. K. Adams. of Cornell Unlvemity."1~2.Contlnnatlo~ of" HoW to ~Vlu Fortune.’* any known Paint. If" the Ins McCurdy, hy tleed dated tim 9th day

~yAu~IrewCarnegdc. whosercmarkablcartlcle°fla~’ tiara°oaten does not cover as of July, h.D. 1355, and recorded in the
~Ing Was to fall nf cncou,ragemcnt to poor mcn-_-- much surface, and wear as longy office of the Connty Clerk el Atlantic
-FItdtlpllclty of Paving Occupations In trio County, in tiber K or, Dc~ds, folio 104,
l~nited Bt~tes. By ~.he Lion. Carroll D. Wright,
~tamt~icneroftheDe~srtmcntofLabar._ =~r under the same conditions, l etc. - --

k TvAk xrlth American ~oya. By v. x. ~a -
of .Bridgeport, Conn.,the [great Amerleanshow- will pay for all the paint used. E,rception.

temperan~electurer, trkveie~find writer. ~fin-
:ExceDtinff the :five acres convoyed to

,s~oms .onr o,,,++
JOHN "].’, JC.£~Jma.u,o.u-~-’~’t’~’l~T¢’v~

John B..Miek by agreement da+ted the
iTth day of February, A.D. 1878.

Xm :alannera. tie°mouton --~ .i ~ ~ ,.-L+~,+
Administrator.

¯ Cone e Education good for eli; ~hat Is~ for t~,o~e who cannot get It. By l’reld-
Ha°moutonr N.J. Dated May 8.th, 1891,

~nt William Pepper, Unt~xrstty of penn~vlvania.
~ho Tribune will p,h~t from wcck to’weck, well-Otmsldere6an.werstoanyqnc’tlo:mwhichy°u=gmun ~ Send for sampLz Card el W’IT~a ~.Ut~I[~X’~’OX~9
women, in any part of the country, may auk. + Colors. "
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...... GEORGE ELvI S & So , ........

DEALER Ilff
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_L- ...

.... ~. ,6 + ,, .................................. : ................................................... 2~ 21 ’Y:!: __++-: : .....
+.+

+- .... Ox~riile B. go~C, Publish¢~; Werms--$1.~5 Pe~ Yeas,

$* . L+

" ¯ ,~* HAM-MONTON, N. J., JUNE 20, 1891. NO.25
VOL. 29.cu, ura, r _, _+~ml, mmt+n~s, etc.,etc.

~enera~ Sehoflold, commander of the -W~+. "1 .
N.B.--~uporior F&milv Flour&____ ~l~+ alty.+’

~~~l~aB~"~iW unites States Army, ++as married at,

J~.cvcJ.+ S

--+ +
+++ =o+o+o 

+o +o + +-
President aud Mrs. Harrison, with [ "~ ~mln ~ ’I~I’~,~

thor grandchildren are at their cottager J2 ~7~. ~¢bA~ ~/& .IL~Jt£1~ s
at Cap~ May Point. /

~ ~,/:~.,~+_,: ~,>.,T~ij~’d~is:"~rnovemsut in| Several second-hand Safetys
some of tee southern states for the es-| ’" ~ ," - ~ - -

" " + ~1~- ..... : tltblishment eta "Jeff’DaviB Day." It[
mt sate at a Balgam!

a uo*xo=, t,o+ oo+t + -
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD "

:~e~, ~, tha " " P’ ¯ BIGGS & ELVINS.
s y

e Controller of California h
- refusedThe set?t_+ st~n the warrants for the

Inquire a~P.O, or Elvins’ Store.
a~

~. xrr._.. ,,,. u tt se’  rd
We will sell, for the next thirty days, any. y

" .
~_.~7~t~.~ ~.$"World’s Fair appropriation of $300,000,

~ .~

At th6 following Prices-- ~ Watch excepting the Waterbury, at a reduction of 1;e.. Star Brand
Pine, 4 feet]Gag, pr cord, $3.00 . ~per cent, for cash, with out" regular guarantee. We control, --NeW

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split, ~$4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 12S cubic feet to the cord, the
cheapest way +o buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.

.... - __ ._-- --

~ernshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammonton.
.... - - .’ + _

’,;INN IB TOt{,
.... :MADE B~" T-H]~ .... 2 ....

Singer Manu!acturing Co.,
Runs With lightning spced; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser; sell:threading and easy to change; use~
all kinds of thread and silk~: lcaves short e~ds, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S ]~.~ACHINE. °.

For sale by

FRANKBALDWIN, t~ammon~n;-l~.~.
~md~n and _,q.{Ian;ic ~aiiro~d,

~lltur4|n~, 40<.I. 6, I ~94P.
.DOWN I it AI.%S.

STATIONS. ]Hall. At.A, Acc¢ Exp.]

..... , a.m.__2 ,,.m__I p..~_m r.~,--~~+d+, ...........~ ......I +++I ’+’i ++!
Ca°din:. ............... I ...... i S lo I ~.~:! 5 lOI
nadlunfleld ........ i ..... / S 3Sl 4 4d/ ......
Betlla .............. I .... | I~ 511 5 u;l ......
Atco ...................i ....:1 t~l~ol~1:~ ...... !
Waterford ............. | ..... / 9 (el ~ ’~’1 ......
win~l~ ............ i 2.../ 9 l~l 5 ,~’t ...~.

DeC, Gets ............... [ ..... .I 9~}] 5 l ......
Elwood ........ | -.I 9 43[- 6 4:a[ .....

~’.~tiau t,/Si’/y:::::":: 21
~’’~;~ el:,

Xxt’ I- Vr.p’,~,L^e.!s.~+xl. ,r+..a.

I.n" .~. [ aa..] . ~.l ~,.n.

-;I--= ,=l---=-r,
.I ’.:Ol ..... 1 b 12 ...... ~l ],.’
..... I ......I ~ *’t ..... ~ ."
........... l ~,,.4 ......+.,

.... / ~" 21’1 ..... I t~ t~,,
.... i1 ......t . :’,,t .... / a ~:i
..... 9L~ _ 5~.~,

.. / --.t ~ "- I 5~’

..:::~ .....r 0 +~ ....., ~ ,,,[

U,’ YRAI~N>

t~Ke this way to reduce our large stock before putting in
A peculiar disease is killing hundreAs

of peovls on the Magdalen islands, and

new styles. Now is your times if you waut a good watch
thousands aro starving.

cheaper than ever offered before.
The towu of Sea Bri-Jtt, near Long

All kinds of Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing done.
Branch, wan visited by a dtsastrous
conllagratiou, the business par~ of the

+ town being almast entirely destroyed,

CARL. M.COOK, e t,,oatod i+of+ 0o.0o0. ,un-
Juue 15th, ]891. Jeweler and Optician. ....

Call Stockw ll s,
AND SEE THE

dreds of people wexe made homeless.

The re.union of the Rieventh New[

b-/i~r~, b-d TU ~-d~~ y.

Major Wm. McKinley is the Ilcpub-
lican candidate for Go~crnor of Ohlo.

The Court of Pardons met in Treu-

Is one.of the very best !
And I can furnish any of them at buttes

prices, as I have the sale of it in
tl~is vieiui~y.

Givn it a trial, and be convinced. Orders
taken ac Goes.

&laG, I am again handling the

White Valves Flour

Berry

Crates
For Sale¯ Also

ton aud released a number ot convict~

New Process ooparo, ,undorthonowia,v. +
The act of a man iu Rochester, N.

W. M. GALBRA [TH,
General Merchandise,

BAb[PLE

Shingles.

HardWare. Furni+ture,

Vapor Stove
In operation.

"A thing of beauty, and
a joy forever."

Groceries,

Y., who pawned his wile’s Bible iu coPieS
¯ .......... FREE.-- .............ordertopay u-I~-au iia;hrtinc+iioli~J3 r bow ....

fore he committed suicide was a re-
markable .exempts of thought,~umq.,s lbr
others under unusually trying circum-
stances.

Edward W-.--Smith, Lower AIlowa3s
Creek+ is the owuer-oi-a eat Which
measures thirty-six inches from tip to
tip, stands nearly four hauds high, and
when in fighting trim weigh~ seventeen
pounds.

Ex-President Cleveland will reside at
the Joe Jcfl’ersou mansion a~ Saddle

ARE YOU A’BAPTIST?
By Profes,ion ?

133’ Edu,;ation ?
By Association ?

If one, aud you are not already taking
it, you need

+THE ~XA~INER,
TIIE)

E. STOCKWELL,
II:i m mort ton.

J
Etc., ctc.,--tIall s old stand,

’Cor, Bel[evtte and Central" Avenues, Hammonton.

T ’he Philadelphia weekly Press

an b° 

for $1.’-)5, c([sh,

River, Bergeu County, this sumtoer;
and it is stated that he will purchase
the property should it please him.

Hasty w~rds inflame a wouuff; soft
words dress it ; fomiveness cures it, and
lorgeLfuluess removes the scar.

~rs~s-~:ttiau ~:~ -6r-g~ lza ties
is ou the highway of luxurious style.
When last seen the Hen. Jerenliah
Simpson was wearing a pair of mlk
stockings and patent leather shoes, it
is also reported that he did it great deal
~~,_, in a dress suit.

Col. R. G. ~hgersoli says the Far-
mcrs’ Allia~par@- appears, ... to b~
laboring ~r the impression that the
g,,vera~nt- ought to s’upport the poe:
I-~l;,~rcas it is the manifest flute of

Leading BayS°st Paper,
Et, Si’, WE~T, NoRrH, SOUTH, rel>
re~euting tbe dmiomination nf the whole
COutitry r+thor th~n ~ny l,art therdof.

Scud $2, eta y~ar’s .~ul,scription prier,
addressing "The ~Exandner," Box 3601,
Now York City, and receive credit tO
Jan. 1~ 1592.

AGENTS WANTED

BEND FOR
.. CIRCULAR

OF TEltM~.

 )HUMPHREYS"
VETERIIL~Y SP[Cii:IGS

Igital Topics of the Day.
1Present ~’eeds ¯rid Future Scope of Amert-

.@&u Agriculture. By the IIon+ Jeremiah Rusk.
t*ropcr l:unction of the Minority in LegiS-

*-u... n~ t;,o lion. ~,a~ c=.B.=o.wh~a:~i+Vlllogo Improvement ~x~oc,~uon~._ --
I~-Seticttbillty in Rural ]Da~trieta, wltll tl~O
~d~ry of eertaln ~.[o(lel~’lll~l.~g~s’- ~Y the "Hoe.
fl~ G. Norihmp, of Clmton, ~c ;, ,~- -.~,,_. ~f

I’rlncJple In ]Pelit3ca one ~,=*u "e" ....
~ouragc. By the lion. Jsmes S. Cisrksgn, of Iowt.

Influeneea of the Labor y, lo,-ament ~peot~
~Ium ~AX lSro~ess* ~’t -

Amerlea’a Suburban and l~ural Hemal.
{ho~e P&E~aer, of New York¯ ._ ~ __ __

~Varehou~ea for Farnl-Produevs--’~Y ~. I~.
~olk, President of tl~ National Farmers’ All|ence-

Glaciers of the United State~ By p¢ofeaeor
~llrlel C. Itueeell. of the Unlled .Sates Geological
itlrvey mad explorer of Alaska.

Other Features,
. "~arl~g 1891 The Tribune ~’lll print S veduable m.rleJ¯ @ff L-"ficle~, written by its own travcllng eorrespond-

~llt, on the agriculture Of the Ualted Stat~s, With
.... ~lanations of a large number of model farms.

A spoclal corre~pondcot, a practical farmer, Is now
. ~ " ~. France, visiting t he farme ariel farm-butldi~g~ °f that

¯ / ’ thriftiest of the ugricultural ndthmaof tim worid.~ He
- ~l~l report upoa the I~atry, gr,,n, frock and other

~raachcs of French farmingtr/illustrated article°. ’
¯ . " -- Mrs. Annie W ttenmevcr, I’resiaent of the Womtm’S

, ". ~,ellcf Corp~, will contribute a column of nat~:s nOd
-: ........ ~w~ to The Tr~bon0~a~#~-~f~..Page. every week"

Admire ) e IcL~r8 of ti~’~ ~I~ t; t. F{-,jtLcCh States;
"" Illuor;ac4 v,’itb ~}7"ttg’o,,vt.ll t,L’ °.ins, d, CcecnLlng

¯ Ilt~ l~ou h :s t’- &/i" sh.., ey/.
2ell ttm rcgu;ar .rat’: ,.~w.h ~ r~-n+l~ tc,a.

.: ~’+

y.

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

The National Baptist Iteal Estate & Insuran0e Agt
PHILADELPHIA. tIAMblONTON, N. &

Tw0:Dollars per Year.

DoYou Read X~?

Three months tri~l for 25 ors
JOHN ATKINSON,

FX DL X%
The l ome C~r-;o-coln ~n~ w31 t, ’.aI ~c,t 1,v f~.quent Manufacturer of

~UI irat’-N[ l erie e8 On holl]P dt<.+.rat;r.u, (g-~’tll+,; s and
~.her ~,tbjec~s ef I,,t, use 1"[..... . .......~n ,..t~ ¯r~Tr-__~+--&w,~.
~_nt~i+ali~ l,~f tirol ih" wit :i l;t" ’.e n;o~ ev.

M:~- l~;r:,;,l T,,}inr, .< ,,~ ,.-,,,.,,~ B.~:,,-~ r~,,~!~" write s-’icl,’~ 6n Ca,a:,-rr. ~ne It, a Icla;tt’+u }~+
Dealer ie

.-llona~t,~:~r" with a ~.~i,::;ti£e +~2t.2~e~_~BPraetie~l

=,,o,,,,+. ~c ,,e let, t.l,.e. -~-:"~ Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
Stel * tz the gre.at cueo~; chami;t+nl of thc~’orid.will

~t[ tile gsm(’s o f the home- . ,, cf the ds"
F0re~n Ic,fe.’% ~ood ~.torle~, ¯n,~ news . ... z.

I~l}eo[’o, ~ nmrket rcpo~,,, hut,t: re~l~s auu ltttrt~t’y
t=¢ ws. ~ttt~ J c,;~c.% ¢ te , ;4 ,:

The ’rt;l,’nc I~ I.r,,,tO! in Znr<:e t;l~ arm broad
~Oltan’oe, ~n4 la ihc catle*t paper t,. rms(x 1,| t" ,t~ countr$.

l>rt,i:lilllil:Go

pr~’mlam]i,t=t for |S°:[.-o~nls!lttll’l I°~1’7 I~aWan~
~,i ertieles+ wlll I~0 ILcut to any al.pllca’~t~ free.

¯ prize+n for Lal’ge till]O:. °~e..¢me o..

~luh rM~¢ie are svlh.d (o write to thls o~ce for The
" " ~bUOC’S 110+V T~rnls tu ~gcnlw.

" - " mm+,l.,, .. wel,
All Cb+ work yot~

Sul)scril)tiol ~u, .he-.-,.

¯ ,, + ~: " ’r=e Tz~
.... ]

o ¯ . . . . .

Insurance plaecd only in the most
reliable companies.

Deeds, T,ease’s, ~rortgages, :Ere.
........... Care fufly-dr~vn=

O0:EAN TICKETS
To and from all port-s ot Europ6: Cortes-

pondence solicited.

8TATION~ ¯

P~"~oIl,’-/,......--.
Caladea ............
Iladdohfield ........
tl~rlln ..............
Ktco ........ .,.,.*.."
Ware,fiord ........
Winllow ..¯.-....-.
Ha°mouton ....-.
Da0osta .............
]~lwood .............

-,~,~x~
&tlantteCIty ......

Drs. Starkey & Palen’s
Treatment by Inhalation.

Acco I1"~ ,~n At" ’~: ~c SIl,.tilt) f, ll,~.Iapr.I At.As. EzP,I EXp.’, l,l.,.ll.n,. 1 a.l* l,m [l’.n’ll n:. I’
.~II [ a.m. II,~. I i~ fla. i

...... ? VVi-- :.... gl ~"’ + " ......~1 8 ~0 9 1:4(’] |() ,|11]
-- I S 4~ S 8:’ XI ’ =~ ] "::I:::::" ~ ~1 ’1 BI) ........., ~ ’.’4 ....... 4 .v, ......./ 9 c,-p 4vi__.I ......

+ .... I

__:__--77~:~s
__ ...... .... .i ’.’;; .... [, t"I ’¢+’:t""~ ’ :, s/ ......... ........I--

__ ~A!22/ .:’q~lfl-----! ..... i--el__ 7 4(’ ~’ __. 3 ~"~i’"’/ ~ ’.~;1"it~q~. _ .... L’ 7~ ~, " /.,1 ..... / +l~’~h.~0__ --- I... [--_2 7m ~ ’~+t :+,,=../ ~:~it,;! ..... t .... t__ 72+ ~ ~- ~,;I.. t , ~,[l~,’)t .....
.-. 71; .... iIL’l .....I s,+~4+~& ._i- t+,l _ .,:i ’"’ .....’"++~+~I+:2"i:::!
...... ~ ,, 7 ,~ :) ~+’~ ’~=- ]’~’"

¯ ~t,q,l unly tt, tl~kc ,}), pa~cI~F:cr, fur Atlano
tie Oity. --

f Stop0 only o~ slznal, to l+et o~- l.a,~r, gers
St+,p~ only ov ~ignal. t6 tahv on i,ae~enger$.

" rTallo ,
Money to Loan on Mortgage. I .~tmm~c.,~ a’,, a,~=,,o,or, sooo=-,o.,~,+o, b., ,o,

~ Send a prstsl catdorder foratruo] ~[]l~p~~~:. a-d i;::40 p.m. I+eave, I’hiladelpbisat 10:50
t/ll~Opt~edashopinRuthexford’~Bl°ck sketcher Ha°mouton. I ~" " _~_ ~_=- ~- _ _ ~ ~.m ~,,n,! *l,u p.m.

I ~-’ ~- - _ --’" 10avh,g Philadelphia (Market Street) at 1114~#------Hmm~amaton.
" FOUR TRIAL¯ HU~ER$ i

- + : 111 I I " I =I " ~ ’ t ~ ~’ "= =O~ ’O"’ ’’’~" ~" ~ i’ ] ’~} ’ "=~"~a~a~nts matte °the best manner.
.~<mrtng and Repairing promptly done.

Wtth great premium offers, on receipt of[ .~.~ run, b~ek to Atoo. "
Ten Cents and addresses of ten married I r~atesr~as0nable. Satisfaction guaran- Zadies. Only 50 cents a year. Best

teed in cverycase, monthly in the .warld tor the price;
, ~then~

~t~ be fonndL n

|ll~tt~ u~’tsu=,=~ r~wm.L %_c9"~,
yewspaper Ad~ertJ~tntJ l~llroit~ I1~ ~p~ucu
lqtreetl,wtmr,,,,,Iv,’r- ~at~tg~ ]~l~U

be made for 11 In |llllllll II~llnnU

:.y~,,,,.~=~.v ~;~..~,;. ~+"~"~:’e"",P~:. ~+a~./.af~l~’~ii~%~.t+-"rllllgR+ ~ ’. ’
+’h,,)n C .and Ntq’vt us II SG+ rite’S, i~ll~lg~.l,.~+ mptr~r,w~w~wm~m~drsaa
~"’" ’ ~ " O l~.d~" LllllgF i~onaPr~lowtni~hl~allly,I1 I ~ I~ II OIII I xygO’l"Ti~,.ortg nall, t,donl~ g,’ ’, ,. i, , ,, ~ ~a~ Slmm~-,~,.. o..--..~o.~l:

tr ,,st,,., .... .2 ~:’.~’,+~ flcadl,~,lm,.t r of t+., . ,.b.. ntl~.~~Utt~.AIJy0~ha~loaola
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All Vegetables in their

the people to support the govermncnt.
The people of Newfoundlaud, to show

their dislike to the mother couutry,
wholly disregardcd the Qneen’s birth-
day. They have probably bcen reading
+American Colonial -- history,---aud --a re-

" . possessed of an itching desire to imitate
us. We havo h6o~j~tiom--

The It, tian Govcrnmcnt is tryin.~
....... hiird to discourage elnigratlou to Amcr

lea.

Ex-President Hayes, witlfin the last
~rown ohl very percepti-

bly. His hair and beard are almost
white.

Congr~,~sman-Elect St~tvart~ Illinois,
is the George F-near°s-Train of his town,Season.

pllshln~ . {O d the hcu as she discovered a chinai~’+requires "hard . ,~
"’It I’m not a little more careful,"

~ispos~ of poor wares. All sorts o! eg~z iu her nest, ~’I shall be hey°as-
schemes are devised to "palm off,’ infix.- bricks m~xt."
rio~ Clothing onto the unwary. It is odd aud sometimes melaucholy,

At Yntes% corner Thirteeuth and to sce a man trying to "mnke up his
Chestuut. Streets, sol°eases are not in nlind" when hu itas no material to work
vogue-the goods sell themselves. They with.
are gotten np with great care, are ~Ieu ,)ften jump at conclusions,"
superior tu every way, a says the pr-ffverb. So do dogs. We
~old at luoderate priers, sawu dog jump at the cone°us°on of a

- cat, which was sticking through the
openiug eta partly dosed door, and it
~nadS-iu o r0-dlstt~Hi~6cc thaU-~ church

udal.

A. (;, YATES & C0,,
Now oilly corner tee;tit and Chestnut Streets, Philadglphia.
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Merchandise

 @ubli an.
f Euteredas seeond,flaa, matter. ]

SATURDAY. JUNE 20, 1891.

Why I Am a Protectionist,

]3ecause protection promotes t he pros-
purity and welfitrc of tile country, by
giving employment to-labor and devel:
oping the resoum’s of the nation. Tile
more .general the employ’meet of the
people, the larger the production, and
the greater the pr(~luetion the cheaper
the price of the commodities pro,luct,d
will be to the consumers who use them.
Protection or sell" I,rescrvatiou is a prin-
ciple implanted by God upon all ani-
mated matter, ~ and it is t,etter not only
for the Nation ltselt; but tbr the people
of the whole world, that such protection
should be given to labor in each nation
aa will produce the same results iu pro--
duetion, in each separate country¯~
Thovio2, H.D?~tlZey, Camden; IV. J. -

dl Good Sexto..
I" I)ave. used Dr. Deane^’-a llvapep~la

Pills for dyspepsia.and oonsttpattbns, and
imve been uured ~y them. 1 eheorfolly
teco-muiend titem Uihil whosuffeVfrom-
the seals. [~TEI’IIEN ].]UIIIIAI’*~fl,
~extou Wayne St. ltef¯ Ch.,J~sey City.

The finest location in town tor
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Thira Street, opposite tim
Post Office, is for sale. Inqmre at the
Republican office.

%Vork ~Valttefl.--Haulln;r, pl0wing~
and eukivating, by S.T. TWOMEY.
18tf F~rst Road, or P. O. box 121.

-w

tIF That handsome residence on the
Luke, known as the Frank Records
property, is ior sale at a very low price,
and ou the easiest terms one can ask.
For partieulam, Inquire at the Rm’UB-
LICAN ot~eo.

Bucklln’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the~ world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chopped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or’no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re.
funded. Price, 25 cents per box.~ For
sale by all druggists. - .........

Deal)Is Dwelling for sale,’with ton
The Welsh import iron ore, metalic rooms, on four building lots. Pri~900,

tin, charcoal, vitriol for pickling, palm Address17_20 Mils. M. A.Aucora~blOORE.~. J.

oil and wood tbr packing boxes and
make "Welsh" tin plate. Of course
much native material is used, but the

~~Z
United States are lust as rich iu the
same kiud of material. Evidently aa-

- ~.ture has doue untiring to mark Wales as
the I~ertua~leuthome of tie-plate mal~inb

If the Tariff by a "robbery," It is to
be observed that all classes of the peo-
ple, the robbed as well as the robbing:
are better led, better clothed and better
housed than the pcoph of any othcr

P.8.TILTON & SONscountry in the world, That is

crucial test of economical policies.
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Wm. Bernsh0use’s -

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~lill-work, i_
Window-glass, ..... :.=

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc~

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

i;

:,?,?~.
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Wemanufaetnre~ ....

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds¯ Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~" We have just received onr Spring

stock of goods.

J i

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bet:ore Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.... Guaranteed.

Our sp~ci.:hv, this Spring, will
be full flame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

A full a~sertment of hand arid machine
_--m~de,--fur Wdrk or driving. -~:

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
- Rldlng 5addles, N~; etc. ---

Halnmonton} N.J.

.......... .De F. LaW on, ......
"0_ONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
K~mmonton, N. J.

PI v~.~, Specifications, and Esti-
..... ~ ,n .~.s furnished=

ioreign mauufacturer-is "robbed" by
our reqmring him to dcpos~t~n our
Treasury a 8urn oi money iu the nature
of a license fee fo~r the privilege ol sell-
ing his wares in Lliis couutry.

The fore~n Ministers to Pekin who
saw the Emperor at the ~ceent royal

FOR THE

"Old Reliable r’
Please don’t forgot that a general

assertment of

Bread,.--Calves,-- Pies,

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from pra~tlee’

having had placed tn bin banes hy an
East India missionary the formula of u

%ira plo-’Vh~etabl6 TemedyTor the @~eedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, ~ttarrh, a.~thnta and all
throat attd lung affections, also a positive
attd radical cure for nerrous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested ils wonderful e@at~vo powers in
thousauds of eases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his sofforing fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human sufferi,ig, I will scud free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or l~uglisb, with full
directions, for prop~tring and using., Sent.
by mad by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. No~s, 820 Powers
.Block, l~ocha~er, .~. Y.

]For Sale..-.-A sixty.acre farm, 1¼
miles from Elwoodar.ati~n. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammontun, N.J.
If this should meet the eye st any

one who would like to buy a fine business
property, let him write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN for varticqlars;

:: After ~uffering for years with the
worst form of dyspepsia, such as bloat-
ing, dizziness, vertigo, acld stomach,
etc., I came acro~s Dr. Donne’s Dyspep-
sia Pills. Using them as directed 2
months, and stilt continuing, find great
relief. Would not be without, and
cheerfully recommend to any suffering
with the abov~rm-p~-om-.

JAMES_ HENDERSON,
Notions and Hobiery, 159 Newark are.,

Jersey City, N. J.

Real Estate for Sale.--Five acres
at Chew Road and Tenth Street ;- or my
house withitve or ton acres ; or ten or
twelve acres ou Second Road; or the
whole 27 acres, with house, at Second
Road and Tenth Street. Inquire on the
place. J.Q.A. GREENWOOD.

18--40

Confectionery -- \ - :
......... v [Portrait and-Landsca May still be found in great arhty

andabundant in quantity at PHOTOGRAPHER.
Packer’s Bakery,

y-nu-agrt~able-hn~

-pr~ssiou of the Oriental sovereign..He Land Sale for Taxes
was simply attirdl, and bore no T~w. orllammonton.

sceptre or other emblem of authority. Return of taxes laid on ualmpr.ved, an.l-un.
telml~led land.and on land leuanted I,y per,on$

Instead el a crown he wore a p]uln lelt not ihe lawf.I propriet.rs, who are unable to
hat. He apFared mild and radter reel- pay taxes, and ,,n other real esta,e, i. the t~wn

.t llamtuoutor,,Counly ul A,lautie for the 3ear
anchuly, t~S8. ---

to the

of the Republican party when he says, To.v~ C.unoil. ~el, t. ?5:h. IS’J . ruth ~escnp.
lion of pr,.perty by block and lot;as laid ,lows

"I believe in good money and plenty-of .n’theassc~sment map ,,! vhe T,,w. o! Ilam
t." The-l~-ub-li~fftr part)’ believes in ~,,nt,,a. which m.p is t,, h. f,,u.,l at Town

Clerk’s ,,Ifi,’e. als,, on file in rh* ,.terk’s (allies of
eyery thing that i8 good--good wages, Adanfie :ou,~u. ar May’, L,n,ling, N .l.
gold clothes, good llom~, and good NDll’~ -- eL~CX. LoT. Acrr.~. Tax

lh]l~nge¢, Dudley. ....... t7 41 ’J 2 ~
government Tile DelaocraLic party ~r.tow. J at ........... I 59 It)

! 7.
believes in evt:rything that is cheap-- i|,,.u.L. W ............... 19 1:1, 16 ~, 21

Cl.,n+,nt, .~tmu el .......... 17 -- .:l 4

cheap money, chess men, cheap labor, v,,-.,P.n ................ :~
~,’,-vA. ~ ~..

g~ll~, l);o’Id. E,t ............ I1 2 ~".’
and cheap government. Ft,I,.E, Eli d~ CIt;H ......... 17 g-’) 9M l 14

" U.*L.I, J,,Imfl.tn ........ 18 ’2 21" :1
A number of Johnstowu suff~.rers, ...... 1~ 17 ’ 2it

... 70
_by J. J. strayer, wdl bring Suit against He~ph,I. n.~r~ ........ la.’t"~’~7~)’¢r,~
the owners of the big dam," which broke t7 .zu

and destroyed the town.

Hen. Charles Emery Smith, of Phila-
delphiaFMinister to Russia, is home on
a three months leave ,,f absence.

four stq)s,--eael~-star~the~mt~)l 
peace, prosperity, and liberty among a
-sell-governing people.

-Mrs. Lanztry is .said k," have won
$~0,000 at the Derby.

Mrs. Mary Cl,:mcnt h.avitt, who for
eight years has been traveling all over
the world m the interest of the W.C.
T. U., has returned home.

Senator Hale says that Mr. Blaioeis
greatly improved by his stay at Bat"
Harbor, Maine, aud wiU remain there
for the summer.

-~I~ ~FP EC--B-feFeP-# ; .......
This remedy is becoming as well known

and so p,,i,ular-as toseed nu special-mew-
lion¯ All who lla’ve IlSqi| Electric Bitters

¯ tug th0 atone eoug of praise. A purer
medicine does no~. exist, and it is guar-
anteed to (Io all that ~s clahned. Electric
Bittbn will cure all discount, s of the liver
and.kidneys0 will rPm,,ve piotple% b)il%
salt rh. um, ae,i other afl’~.ctious caused
b~,lmpure bh,~l’; will drive malaria from
tile eyatem, and ptev,.,t ns well as cure
all malarial fev~-rs. For cure of h-ad-
ache, eonstips.iou snd indit~estion, try

°gila~hh~/.~, or m.I)ey refunded, Price
50 e~nte a,d $1 per nettle, at any cirug

It,nzey, Carolil,~ .......... l S ~
Uopki.~. CI)aa. P...,~ .... 16 5,
UoIloway. lle.ry ......... Colwell I 6 I 11
I,/~)tno,II. B. S ............ 17 57
3~utli~*we, C. W ........... ~0 ~

’" " . ........ 17 ,., O) ,~ 4.’,
~hng~, Isaac B ............ 8 lh ta 21 2" 4 :"*
~lrl.r. (h., F F~L ....... I ~9 17 1 I;9
)llll,r. Loul~t .............. tl IS I~ 2 25
Pflh’h l’e).r ................ l,) S 2 4 Yg)
ll~l ices,, A S~:lit.r%. ...... 2 tB. ~ .|, 2 25

-Ib.*~’t~: .............. :: . . II-~dd~-----~.------~’~-
/,t, ute. W .................

~ ~j 3. 223
~*all |)ll~lfi " 1~.?.=;..~... 1 ’L0 :i :~!l
V,.dan,I C’r~,)l,~rD’ (~). 19 :g~ I*,) 4 21;
n’.lk,r. Mr,. ~ ........... 1 4’J L~) 1 7.’,
Whalt,m, J m~,.s .......... 1:1 2 I~_ 2 2~
~.Vc,k-I/ Urla.(I,~ .......... 1 ... 10 I ~0

I,iterrst. ct.t ,n,! ba.k ,axes, If amy, will be
to,de kliown at t,me of sale.

~f~,te -f New Jdrsey. I S. I~.
A’I .ntic’.C,),nU. )

O-,ilh E It..yt on hh oa~h ~aith that hewa~
C0]leel.r nf T,x-! ,)f t~3e Tow. n[ ~[~l~q3OIIt*,ll
for Ihe year 188~, ~b.t rh., t,x~ :tco,)mp.nying
tbb affblavft ~t-,~’s’d ,,It lb.. r*,pectiva huds
;k-the )ear h~88 art~ .upai,b that he h)t~ used

every legal ,lihg,me,~ f,,r the collection of the
sam,:, .rid rul,lrn~ ..,d .tellvtq,l,,nt t;ixe~, ra lhe
C..u,o*l of said t(,wn, aa by i~w he Is r~tulred
~o dl,.

[Signed, ORVILLE E. HOYT, Collector.
~wt,ru aUt[ .muI)ecrll’~’l hob, re

GE0. W. PItESSEY,
u;3h-Ti i,; ~" ;,T-h ,WP~e ~-~V--

n.mmonton. Sept. 2-~h, A.D. 1890.

Pnr~llflnl h) ~h~ 3[" |,I f.)e|thate fbe Co’leettoD
Of taX.,, in the ~uwn o| Hammont,,n, Cuuaty
of At h,r)tte.

The (:hairman.ef the q’m~-~ounell will, on

Tuesday, July 7th, 1591,

at TWO 0’CLOCl~in the a’terneon, at the
T0t~zN C~EI{K’S 0FFI(E. edl Ibe above
dd~riked Is.de. lenem~l~t~ and hor~ditameuts
tax~(I to the ab,,ve n~med persons, or s,) much
tber--f as will be ~utllcJent to pay the tax, in-
terests and c,,sts thereon. --

~ ...,., ~. ,TIIg0DORE J~..DROW~.b-.,~-- .:.

) ttest,
A. J. SMITII, Town Clerk.

Harem. nton, May 20th, 189}.

Ellis Knights 
Hamntonton, ~T. Jo

-~----=:..-: ..- :~-- Contractors ’ for .............. "

Artesian, Tubular & Drive 

WE L$.
Mr. Knights bas followed thls business
for seven years, and understands it. We
will charge a reasoaabla price for our
work, and fully guarantee every well.

~. R. EhLIS,
19--31 J. KNIGHrs.

gore.

0LIVIT BROS,,
Commis..ion ...................

Merchants,
Foreign end Domestio.

335 Washington St .-New York

OLD AND RELIABLE,
Cheeks d~wn -~ "th’ Po0plo’s Bank,"

J )."3 :~:N’Gpromptlvattendedto. _ .... of Ham,neuron.

Rutherford’s Building,

Hammonton, New Jersey.

Instantaneous Process used exelasively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

An a~sortmont of Picture Franles
constantly on ltand. Frames of all

size. made to order.

Pictures ce pied and enlarged.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton N. J.

March 7th. 1~91.
The Direct..ra have declared a dividend

of three per t.e.t. 1)ayahl,, o. nnd
aftt*r April 7:b, and added $500 to the
Surnlns Fund.
l"-15 W: R T[LTON, Ca,bier¯

Dr. J. A. Waas,
RESIDENT

HA.M~OI~/TO~, : : N.J.
Ofl]c~ Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
~l~~qat ffrda¥.
GAS ADM.I~ISTER ED--50 C£a~
No oharge f,,r .,xtractiug with gas, when

teeth are ..rder,d.

-~UUO|nch..ytllrlTh,,dll ...........

:,,.fHfl.l
.,)l,~ho edll rl..tl i1,,| ~fhe, Niid ~hl)I~ft~r |,tll~r~,l.llll.~lk lndtt.tdOtl.l~,

Velr[nll,drownl~mi~¯.wl,¢~vernw$11v~.l wllll]~ flll’~]th
the libel o. ¢~f- |d,*ytuenl.~1%~ hhh ,,,. ,.~)1 r.n, th.t II/~.tllff.
No~noll¯ f.¢lt,@u~]r~l~tle,’~$.[ulfltn|)ol,’. |~Jq*ll/Indqtllekl
h’a~¢d. ~d.lire |,u, 0.* ~, ~rk.r from e¢¢h ,ll41Sel OI e@utll~’.
] iv¯ ftlrlld, I~11~111 I.d provl(h~l with enlpI.yln~ml .It I.r
wamb.¢, ~ I,~ .,. |n~k[l’l~ oY~r e I [Io~ ̄  yNtf ~leh. I I’1 ~" ][’~ "~1~
and N(S|.i |#. F.U l,~th’n}ar, ]pl~ I~J[’~. Adds’. a, one%
E. 13. A.LL]L~. 19.~1 &~)O. Acausub ~tlahm.

.%

people’s Bank v

Of Ham m0n_t0n, ,}; . ,.,:.
&uthorized Capital, $50,000 " :¢"

Paid in, ~30,000r .:,
Surplus, ~5000.’ ,:

R. J. BYRNZS, President.

5i. L. JACXSON, Vice-Pres’t

~V. R. TILTO% Cashier.

DIR~,OTOBS : ....
R, J. Byrnes,

M. L. 3ackson, ,,~; ,~
George Elvins,

El am StookweU~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood, -
Z. U. Matthewe,

P. S. Triton.
A. J. Smith,

L C~Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit tuned,, bearing ~ "
interest at the rate of 2 per c~at¯ per an-
num if held six month% and 3 per cent ff
hold one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Yriday of each week. .,,

A. J. KING,
 idemLawve 
Master in Chancery, Notary Publi% Real

Estat~ and lnsurano~ Agent.
Insures in ~o. 1 c~mpanies, and at tho
lowest rates. Personal attention glees
to all business.

A, i, SMIT ,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conve ancoz.. ..
Deeds,Mortgagee Agreemenis,Bllhor 8a|e~
and Other paperaexecuted I n a nea t, oaref~

and_cor~entman~aer. _ - ...............
--~- : Hmnmonton,N.~.

Having stocked my yard for tbe wirier .
with the best grades of

--LEHt H-OOAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice.
and as low as any.

Your patronage solicited.

-- W. H. Bernshouse,
Office in Win. Bernshouse ~office.

-Y -~ ~: "- ~ .c - - ;h

SHO:ES.
Alway k.

Onl the Best I

)~ ’,a , ;d: ~k : .’* . ..... r

 @ubll@an.
........ fl&TURDAY, JUNE 20,/891, ""--2

LOCAL I ISI]ELLAHY. :
,*There Is plenty of room at the top."

8o the wall.known ssylng ran,
A~ Wednesday’s thermometer hotly said

’q’li get there if I cat,."

. . - . ¯ ........ .- .- - , ....

i~Rev. L. R. Swe:t spentyesterday
in Hammonton.

Au infant child of George Enders

died on’, Monday.

l~David Forman and family hays

moved to Elwood.
~’There’s a staff ready to raise for

the ~hool.house flag.

IT George Farnham’s house is en-
cloaul and under root.

l~.Mr. E. Stockwell has sold his
sorrel hor~e, "Dandy."

I~ Mass at SL Joseph’s Church to-

I~" Danld Cross, and family have ~ Colup!aiut has been made of.the
10rig r¢~ldcd In .tAle section, tor some. boys ~md men.Who bathe la .the Lake
tim0 In a log house near the Wilsev without sulllelent clothlrig, It isn’t
IIorn homestead, this eldo’of New Co- right, for the lake is a’favorlte resort

hmbia. - Durl~g the ’thunder -etiJrm for parttime, indudifig ladles iiud-~hil-
)ast week Mr. Cross and wife eat at the dren. We hear that the law is to be
table h the living room ; between the enforced, and bathers required to wear
pareut~ two children ; near the open full suits, except alter dark.

do~r eat Grandma C~o~s and a fifth
Child ; two children were up stain.
Suddenly es me n blinding flash and a
roar ; the bolt entered th~ roof at the
end farth~t from the chimuey, seemed
to divide, but the mare force passed

downward, spelled a dish, an which
hung upon the wall, and ~truck fairly
upon the head of Mr. Cross, who ~t
directly beneath, burned the entire
length of his’ body, prostrated the two
children by his side, then apparently
escaped through the door, knocking
down the little fellow on his way. Mr.
C fo ~-a nd-t ho~:ww~irls/--Ida~-aged

fourteen .years, and Amanda, thirteen,
were killed ; no other one injured set-

morrow mornin’g, at 10:30."
iously. The triple fuueral was held at

.......... the house Sunday afternoon ; burial at
17" Ground has been broken for Miss Pleasant Mills. Mr. Cross was a hard

J~aaio Heston’s new house.
Elnathan Smith is in Worcester

M..a., for a two weeks’ visit.

Election el otl]~rs in the Odd
~ellows-Lodge,- next Thursday. -

EIFThe Mechanics arc completing
their programme for the Fourth.

Children’s Day at the Methodist
Church to-morrew, at 10:30 A. ~L

IB’Mr~. A. Patton will spend a few
weel~ with relat!ve~ in New York.

~FMm. L. Beverage spout i,art of
this’week with friends in Philadelphia.

~PMrs. Edwin Johnson attended
the funeral era nephew, iu Amsterdam,
1%w York.

Mrs. Moses Stocgwell, has returned to
thmmouton.

I~. The International Homeopathic
Congress has been iu session at Atlantic
City, this week.

I~’Nrs. S. A. Markward~ of Phfla-
dolphin, was a guest of Mrs. George F.

List el nnolaimedtottorsremalnlng
in the Post Office a¢ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday| Juuo 20th, 1891 :

Mrs. William Harvey.
Gee. Johnson. _ .................
Goorgle Anna Yates.

Persons nailing for any of the above
letters will pLease state that it has been
advertiseL

GEOROE ~ELVINS. P. ~.

~" An entertainment will be given
by the W. C. T. U., on Monday evening
next, June 22nd, ia the Bapttst Church.
The programme wlll consist of sLnging,
readiegs, recitatlons, and a represents-

’gross,, by ten young ladies in costume.
Admission free. All are cordially invi-

~axten, this week.
~.The assessors have completed

their canvass or the town, and are
heartily glad of it.

l~’Jolm McCrea has bought a fiac
building .tot on Cherry Street. It ad-

)h,ssrs. Fred and Frauk Bowles
spent p5 r t-6fTlu s~x-#@ k-wit h-theirslst~
Ms. Fred, Whltmore.

working man, without capital, having
i but a small farm which was mostly cul-

tivated by his lamily while he worked
tor his farmer neighbors when oppor-
tunity offered. _ It ie a sad case. A
widow, poe{, with fivo children to sup
port, the eldest, a daughter, sixteen
years ohl, the youngest au infant. An
effort is being made to place in the
hands of Hou. Gee. Elvius a eUil]cient
sum of money to support the family one
year, tt~us enabling them to recover
irom the terrible blow and prepare for
self-support.

~" The Children’s Day Service in the

conducted by Asst. SupS, L. A. Ho¥t,

ted. A collection will be taken.
~ One of our Italian farmers sayl~

that he expects to ship one hundred
crates o[ black.caps t)er day this year,
while the picking is best. Another one
says he ou-_ht to pick seventy to eighty
crates per day. Others have very large
acreages Of red raspberries..Alt_egeth_er~
these ought to he a heap of money in
Hammonton at the season’s close.

a~. A little Hammonton girl found a
piece of a one-dollar greenback in her
gra~d-pa’s garden. Aftera little search
about three-fourths of the bill was re.
covered, all torn and mangled as if run
over time and again by a cultivator.
By our advice, the fragments were sent
to Washington, and iu two or three
days the little one was made happy’ by

was well attended and thoroughly on- The May’s Landing Record reads us
joyable. The music was mostly new, a lecture upon our article (if two weeks

r. a~o in which ~o clmmed that our taxesthe rcadm s-andr-~itations appropri- ~,’- " " "’ " .....
ate. Flowers and plants were artisti-
cally grouped, the little folks excltedly
happy.

In the evening we had the pleasure of
~tttendiug a similar festival at- the Fres.
byterian Church, under the leadership
of ~Pastor Rundall. Their house ot
worship was crowded. The most ’pleas
ing feature, to us, was recitationsland
singing by the large primary class~ led
by the teacher, Mrs. Rundall. The

~IRldma~ ~m~o entcr into the s~
the occasiou, and-a~quitted themselves

The Universalist Church, also, was
I~ Miss Eva Gravatt has gone to he, well titled that evening ; and we hear

formcr-h-omo~-, Ncw--E--gyp-t, N~ L,--an-d- -tl~-bxcrciscWCb-min-eh-ded highly. ......

ex[~xts to rcmain there. ,.~,r~ It doesu’t take long to gatber a
--.t~r" Mis.~’tnnie Mdler, who has been
visiting at 31r. Kelsall’s, has returned
to hot home, in Englaud.

lkv. Burroughs Eldridge, Wood.
bury, will bc~upy the Baptist pulpit
to-m0rrow, ms)ruing and evening.

Ilk’As we expected, the Monday

would not be iucreased by the increase

in assessed valuation, because the total
amount to be raised would be the same,
the rate lower. The .~ecord mentions
tl~e "two-mill tax," which certainly
will be increased, and says : "This goes
out of Atlantic County." Yes, so it

does; but you neglected to say that it
returns a few weeks later, and brings a
handsome sum with it. This is known
as the 8tats School tax, and ninety per
ceut el it is retorned to the counties
divided

Atlantic County has no cause for corn-

Shoes n]ade to Order is my
Specialty, and full -

satisfaction is guaranteed.

evcning concert was a success ; as we
l:[ep,ait’iilg done¯ hoped, the attemlauce v(as large¯ Two

.L01ea~ant facLs to rt,o)rd,

~-~-~-~-. -I~..-Millions of" cabbage plants now

/~,~llevue Aveuue.
" .... ireliil~, for tmnsphnting anti coming on,

foreale by I’. I[. Brown. See them, in
Hammonton. : N, Jo the beds next to Firemen’s building.

Take care of your do~--if be is
GEO. W. PRESSEY, worthy or care ; if not, shoot hti, D.

Hammonton, N.’J., M. B:dlard’s dog Gyp, a valuable Irish

Justi0e of the Pea0e.
~.~ ~tter, was poisoned on 5atqrday night.

A mean trick.
Office. Second and Cherry 8ts. : ~ff One 6f the special attractions at

~[.
~-a ,~ ~ __. " the inwu p~trty on Judge Bvrnes’ lawn,

I~_~ .IL’~x J,T~. ~0C1.I[~,~ ., Tuesday evening, will be a chorus from
TEACHER Or .... the opera "Bohemian Girl," led by

--3P .nn and flr rnn . ~di~ Eretria Pres~ey. "

v~ ~ --- -- ~Iiss--Eale--~hmert--of--P-hitadd=
Tonders~~.,.~ ~..her aervieee to the people Of ....... DhJa).has spent ~everalweekswith herTer.s nude, Ir, Cbalmor,, nt. ’olsom.¯

, has made many friends among young

J. S. TIL/kYER, ..... people in IIammontou. ¯

. . a ~ -s~,- " ~ Itemembcr tits Fete Champetrc,
uontrao~or (~ Duuaer .... next Tu.day e,’cmng, on Judge R. J,

Hammo~n, N.J. . . , , Byrnos,*’ grounds. Ten cet, ts will adtnit

.... ~ _ ~ .. . you, and you’ll be well entertained by
ylans, bp@~lnen~ ot’~) aI1(I J~Sl’lmate~ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ , " " *ha I.;tio~’af R| "A|a~k,u (]l~,,v~|,

furnished. Jobbing promptly . ¯ "
attsad~ to. .’ ................... ’ ~’" ........7:’ ~ :~.-~l’]~yac~t!.0%t.ie)o.; .:lind. :Ilam-

,>>~:-:%fimb-et;i~6i,,,’SRl~?’’-:-~’-’, ......... " =<<"=->~ ....... In’ont’o1~;~rel;resentatives at coIIege.ar0

Ahm ~;r~t n,,,) .~-,~’on,i O,,,di), .ql,:~./~ t)’ ~ reaching hoo}e,--Tlmmas Elvins, ttom
Carhsle, la. ; llnur¥ ~t,)ek~velt, from

Shop On Vine ~lyeet,, t~oar Un|ola Hall. Bihlgeton ; ltichard l~.night, ,Charlie
C%arge~ Re a~ouula01e. Moore,’ and CliTfiqii~ Parkhurst, from

ADVERTISERS P O.Box. 5~ "’ ~higlt University.

.. . ¯ i ~ ..... ,,,,,,¢ ........... , .......~.~ I~ 1~Iouday wa.~ a hot day ; Tuesday

, ,’~ ,. )ll,.r.~r.,’. ~¢a~ ok. hip ’ ’ ’ * ~A’I" 1 1" ¢’~ ~~,".,~;",,:;:’, ............ ~,-,,.,a ; ~dmost unbeatable, [th mercury away
)I I~, ~*lllJt.alld~til,.qt Ik i.~lllve " . , " - ¯OI arty" proposcct line oi I ’b,~ ~’-;’.’.,"2,1 .............. ,., ,~.. ’ np am, rag the nineties lu the dutdc.

Y "% --~ . ¯ g~,l.t.)’. ",re -’*,,N ei,,,i.¢ f.n,l.,@; t~ ’ - . .
_1 L" -- A ---- ~’~’$;,’i:"..v, ,~... ,,, ,.,,,,...,,,,,,w ’That nlt~ht we were mvuu a dchghlful

~(1vPrLlqlneJ In ~-~mPr~t.;al]. I "4. "~ ~ .,.~.,:,:a,,,,.,., ...... .. ,,.,,.,,,,,e , -
.......... ~ ........... , I )" ~ ~ ,,...,,,.,,.....|~=,,,,.,~r,,,,,-,,h- ,raiu, which e,)ltlinued at inLerwtls ()It

¯ ., ,, ~ i J {...:~’/¢i, .,.,: |,.,,,,,.,,,,~, ...... ,.,,,.,, ,b,,,~ ,1 I ] 2= " " = w ~~ ,~rw.,,.l~,.,,,,,,n,~ ~-.,~,.,,i.~..... , ~Ph..d,,v ,-,,kin|. LAd Icm’~.ratttru-naners Dv acloressln " j ... _
lr 1- J" - altog,.tl, r dt, ltghllta.

Geo.P. Rowdl & Co., t0Ri & ld l 3, --Ad’;¢," Ishl..7, 4~ tO
~/awep~per Advertialn~ But~mu, ,wIl~n~di)lph0r...,~lll/~,;:.x.’¢,eptL;,~ lm),ertmllle [ ~ lr|~uro wlth A,}l.PhIl]lps& Cu.,

Io S.ruo. st., ~.w ~rork. 13"25 Atlantic Ave.~Atlautt¢ City.

J

crowd, cv,=u in Itaatmonton. Thurs-
day afternoon, everything" seemingly
quiet, ver~Ff~ p’eo!)le iu sizht, Win. A.
Elvins’ team was frightened by a fire-
cracker, aud traveled up the avenue on
tud gallop. Iu less than a tnloute, you
could count people by many scores, all
sizes and a~es, all iuterested. Tits
Italian driver kept cool, and succeeded
in st,~pping the horses. Bags of bran

"e- elf cqui’8~-

We are to have some additional
mail facilities ria the Reading lhilroad,
--but iust what or how much no one
here seems tu kno~v."tknd yet the P.O.
authorities are advertising for bids fur
carrying mails between the station aud
post-office. If you want the job, you
can "go it blind," and bid by the )’ear,
or make it so much per trip. It’s queer
m every way,--the service is to begin
next Mouday, but bids will be received
until the following Thursday.

Dr. ilerbert L. Wheeler, of War.
~_a n,__ M a ~_,_antL__MisLfi~Ix~ud~_.M~
81atcr, Were married on Wednesday,
June 10th, at the home of the bride’s
parents, in Sprin~ffeld~ Mass. The
S2)rt)~fffielcZ F, e2:(bhca)~ gave a very nice
account el" the wedding and reception,
wLth its flowers and music, its numerous
guests and valuable gifts. Mr. and

Mrs. Wheeler were in Hammonton on
Friday, and rebdved’ ’,the cougratula-
.tio.s Of friend~,+.,..i. ,=+>.+~.. }.: .,.: :. ,.

,, I~. Despite the rain, the Christian
Endeavor Union’s tneeting was largely
attended, Thursday evenlug. There
were delegations from all parts of the
county, who took part In the exercises
aud made the meeting very iutere)ttng.
The~e were visitors from Philaddphia,
also, whoso addressesand music.were

s~m|lar meetings every three months, in
wrious parts of tile county.

The Town 5hrsha], or some one
emploTcd by him¯ shot a vicious dog,
Monday night. Cr)rrect. The dog had
bitten several, the owner had been

plaint, ae she receives considerably more
than-sh~pays. " Suppose that tax--is
largely increased ; the returns would be
correspondiugly |arge, and this would
reduce the autount necessary to raise by
District tax for the support of schools.
Where is the increase now ?

The 2kcord goes on to speak of the

old Democratic demand for "equal tax-
ation," corporation state taxes paid
back to ttte tUuntcil)alitics where prop-
erty is located, etc. Tn.tt proposition
is farcical, and l~as naught to do w~th

, ., "-. ," . -
t

.- := ................ . .... - .-.

........ A.H. Simons .&Co, .................... .... i_.=: ’<.

Bgkers and C0nf c iene-rs.:
o

. KEEP "X ~ FINE ASSORTSIENT OF

0onfectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

)ananas;:Lemons.Dates, Figs.etc,
Ill

ALSO FRESH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc. - ’i.t}’

-We-filLordors-for-all-ki nd s-of--F~neyCakesi,1 ........................ =~ ~
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

H. Simon i & Co.

At Black’s Store
You will find a new assortment of Table, Shelf, Stair, an4

Floor Oil=Cloth,--Potter’s best.

Straw Hats. We have so many different kinds that you
better call and see them.

....................... ¯ .......

Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget we handle only the best.

KING’S Creamer BUTTER.

Frank E, Roberts, i .... "
Dealer in

Staple& Fancy Groceries

Flour, Feed,
y -carried

And Provisionsout all over the State, will be beneticial
¯

to Hammontou and the county. Under
the old law, each county (virtually each " - --
t°wnship) h’darale°fits°Wn’withn° Second street, Hammonton.eqltalizing poweranvwhere. Our home
assessor might be au honorable man
and phtce st true value on ltroperty ;
your% with a more elastic conscience,
may assess an equally valuable estate ~ Goods Delivered Proml:t 2;~
at one.half or one.fourth o[ what it
would sell for. Will the two-mill or
any other tax be honestly adjusted ’~
under such,au arrangement ?

We hope the new l~ - "~
~r.--- It.may not be the
beet possible, but ’in our opiniQn its .... "
trend is in the right direction~

One ~ulhling Lot for~ale, Grapo Edwin JStrc0 bet, een  odl.e’s,.Mrs. __ . ¯
Gtddiug’s. Inqoire of

W. R. 8EELy, Hammonton.

Private Sale.--Commenoing 8atur- -
~

DEALER IN " . ~ ,

........ "7 ’ ~I/’SS E. L MOORE," .......
" BJlevue~-Hortou,t.)IIammonton.

Desb/g Salt Meats
Pigs.--Two litters of fine pigs for sale

--Poland China and Jersey Red--six
weeks old. 8ix dollars per pair.

W. H. FRENCH,
Central Avenue, Hammonton.

Lot8 for Snle.--Twodeatrable build-
lng lot,% ,)n French Street.

24-2(i J.C. BROWNING.
For ~)t Is_ ~r_ExOt

the Unest farmt~ II/ Ham~vnton, heavily
fruitvd~ nrat nlass dwelhog at|d all out-
butldi,gs. Terms very easy. Possession
at once. Will sell or exchange for riling%
residence. Owner too ill to attend to ic.
A snap hargaln. RUTH ERFORD,

The peach growers of Ddawaroand
Narylaud had a meeting the other day,

repeatedly warued. I romised to dispose and ~ttmated the’ crop at about six
of the anlmal~ but did not. I iiailliou basket0, -

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

 agon run through the Town .....
and vieinity.

)



-. L ~V~d by an Outlaw from a’u Infuriated [ back, with the t)lood welling from his

J throat and the l!mbs qxfly~rlng in.
: ............ ’~u]l. " " ........... :: ]-dea-th.-Tiae ’stinger, covered with

[ dust and blood, came up to ms the,i,
Da~ging Behintl Tress to Escape tho.Ter-] saying, apparently as ¯unconsclousof

rJtlc Charger ’of the Mad Brute--Felt Sara [ triumph as if he had been killing a
lie Was Doomod--Magnificeat Exhibition calf in a slaughter-house, "He~s dead
of Hcrsomanship. . :
I ll:(d rhlden out to a ranch:says a:

:~’exas correspondent to the Atlanta
~:onstittttion and was returning when

...... _L met _a ~[q_xic~La_~.!th ,~_brokea~rmhob_.
toting along the road° who told me that
abuil had charged him the day before
and flung him into a water hole, break.
|aa his arm and- bruising him sevol~.ly
all over¯

Tim Mexican warned me that the bull
~’as doubtless still in the" neighbor-
~ood and tlmt it would stand me in
’hand to keep a lookout for him. I had’
~iddeu a mile or two when I aismount~

enough now, sir; he won’t trouble
-,.---~.??,.- -: _ 7UO~ ." _ .

I wa|~dd ~wo or three paces toward
the dead beast, when my senses failed
me and I fainted. When I came to
myself my horse was standing nea~
me, -tle-d t~)--a busfl, and my s~ange
rescuer had withdrawn a few feet and
was watching me Intently. I went up
to him, and thanking him for the ser-
vice rendered me inquired the name
of him to whom I owed my llfo. He
was aa outlaw and a fugitive from
~ustico, but he cort~dnly saved me
from a cruel death, and he wire-the
finest horseman I ever eaw.

to drink of a little running stream I
Sh1~’~[ : -had reached and to eat my lunch. My Whet0 1 ~he Receive l~Y~o~_e LAcLt-st.undi~g-without-.: taking

the precaution of tying Fim, tl/ou~h ’ L~ll~’ 1tome JownM.
withotit unsaddling :him. Ho was°a
~ouog mus~tnff, as nervous as a we-
than, and without any apparent .cause.
that I could discover~ threw up his

.... heiid all :of h suda~d and -bi;0ke dewa
:. the valley In a mad gallop, carrying

of course, my saddle, with mybelt con-
t~ining my pistols, whiell I had rather

One of my girls is busy all day long"
bu~y in the.shop, or perhaps thecounting.
house or studio. Wken evcnlng cornea she
goea to whatyon call homo, freshets her-
~elfup a bit; eats her dlnner;au~-then she
waits for him to came. Honte to her j~st
now, means a hall bedroom in which there
is a tiny folding.bed, one or two chairs, n

foolishly removed from my waist aa bureau and a washstand.
hour or two before and hung from the I At home she has’been taught that he’:
hera of mysaddle¯ bedroom was a sacred place into which no

There was nothin,~ for it but to fol- man ....... o "°~
" W:’: v .: - ~- ~ ~ .- - ¯ - ¯ ~nan.en~er; -- ~n. toe-same n use wttu

I was ah’eady fati,mcd by mv lon~, . ’ Y g Y
ride, and a tramp ~f perhaps" miles about’seeing a young man in her room.
was enything but inviting, 1 trudged ] Sometimes the laughter has its effect and
on Ior aa hour or two, until my feet / she plunges in boldly audasks himto come
Were cut and blistered bythesharp lup to her littlo kaven of rest. Shoth~nks
rocks, and had sat down to rest near | this is better than going out with him and
a. clamI) of cottonwood trees, one of [taking a walk. But every now and then
great size, and the rest of them more I the sits down a~d wondem if she i~ doing¯ saplings. At tl~at moment I heard a tdght and, if she ha’t, what she ought to
feud roar and a crash in a bush be- [do She-two-girl-just liksynursand-min~-
bSnd me, and out rushed at a’ terrific [ a~l she ts a brave one b~causo she has

..... xne l-~ad~ , .~ :;-; ..... v.=-~::-~.-- =lfaCeotbe~oridho~-~bly and takdoca-r~--¯ ~ only ]us~ Lime to tlarow my- °" It ~h, {. ~ ~ -¯ ~ girl men" ’"~,~1~ Lo vuu ~idu ihtL ou the ground as ~ .......... .e~.ny .. ~tat_~y
--------l~-t hunde red-bv-me=--My-ue~-mover ~d-@hygcaUy,-~d--i~hL~aj~.~h%

was to make for" the clump of cotton- should wish to keep 1~sr men friend~ and,
woods, which I succeeded in reachinḡ  have a pleasant time with them. _2
lust as the l)ull turned again- My Thlsaeemsthosolutionof-tbequestion.
hat had hdlen to the earth as I ran, Let her make her little nest aa pretty aa
~tnd thi~ the ani~lal now attacked with
a ferocity and maddened rage that
showed how little mercy would be
¯ howo..the man when his turn came.

Having torn the hat to pieces wi~h
tmrns and hoofs, and having smelled

- me out‘ he commenc-dd a?cTrcuitaround
the tl~ee, staml)in~, pawing and ben
lowing frightfully: With his blood-
~hot eyes and long, sharp horns he
Iooked like a demon. " I was quite un-
armed, having by some unlucky chance
neglected to put iu my knife in leave

po~ible, put the books, that abe ha~ saved
money to buy, on top of the lmantal that
hides under it her bed. The photographs

’ of tho~ she loves may-decorate the little
table, and on the bureau all the belongings
that a Womanly girl oolle~ts, may be put
here and there, wherever it seem* be~t¯ A
’Any screen may be’folded’closely about
the washstand, and then let it not be a
question of one hostess, but of two, fox; let
her ask the girl who think~ aa she dora, to
come down and~le~ her entertain her

¯ in~ home, and my pistols, as I said¯ friands. It’s trne that thin may make n
he[ore, being in my saddle, and I was bit of a crowd in the room ; it’s true that

-------w-ea~ied~-n~ de~lh~. ~he~s~llatioa ~ome-of-the-viaita- may--~-ahbrtaned b~-
was a fl-esperate one, and my only t eantm Of t~ crowtl, but when a visiter

~~~istedin dodzing the bull[ ......... in tliat~ ¯
to’and the tree un’i’ ....... goes away wtLn Tile t~l g no regrets
¯teed out, and this ,~a’s n:ae~°Uat~ai°n~ that the time ban.beanie she the t~ very
t~ope~ for the animal seemed fresh and apt to come anon again. JY"yon like, make
¯ ~wranted to outlast the strength of

te.~ men. The bull charged again and
a~in, sometimes coming against the
we~with such force thathe fell on

~nee~. sometimes bending the sap-
Hn~b,~ehind which I stood until his
horns ~x~st reached me. There was

¯ .not a bran~h of the one large tree low
ehough for tpe to seize and climb up,
and I had nd time in which to scale it

¯ between the bull’s charges.
How long this awful game of "touch

wood" lasted I cannot tell for after
th~ "first excitement of self-preserva,
tSan passed off weariness again took

~osieasi0n o[ me. ann iV i’equired alle instinct and love of life in me to
keep me on my feet. Several times the
bull left me for a few seconds, pacing
suddenly away, bellowing his malig-
nant discontent of my refusal to come
forth and be trampled and gored to
death, but before 1 could cross to a
~etter position he abvayscame back "at
~uil speed. M~/tongue begau to cleave
to ¢.he roof, of my mouth, my eyes grew
hc.~.and misty, my knees trembled un-
der ~ae, while a ringing in my ears
warned me that nature was exhausted,
zmd 1 felt it impossible to hold out un-
til dark.

.At length I grew desperate, and de-
. terminexl to make a run for the oppo-

ei~ covert the moment the bur turn°
~__~_f~om..me. l-felt sm:e Lwas_doomed,.

~̄nd.thought of it unflLlactuaLly.be.
gas to welcome the idea of its ending
tn any way. The bull seemed tO know
I was worn out, and grew more rapid
~nd fierce in his charges,buOjust when
| was going ~ sit down..~uder the
.-great tree and let him do his worst, -L
~̄e~rd the rattle of a horse among the
a’ocks above, and a shout that .sounded
Hke the voice of tin angel Then came
¯he barking of a d0g., and the ..i0ud.~te~:.

~:~rtS;’0~a~{~ck:whiii":tJ’fit ’~the":b~[l~~¯
with h’is devilish ey’es fixed on me nov-
’~r moved. Up came a horsemanat full
.speed, and cr,ck fell the lash on the
buli*s black hide, while the:blood

i’..spurtod out in a long strea~. Tho;att.
i’ "final turned savagely and charged the

horseman, belles, inn with ,i~stouishod
,rage and pain, buLthe horse whe.eled
round just enough to baffle him~

=--- :no me’re--and ,,~gain the l~h descend.

one or two evening~ in the week when you
and your friend are to be at home, in the
little hail room, sad you wilt be surprised
.to find, bright girls as you ars" how popu.
la~ you will make .~our. little evening%
and haw you will impre~ upon the minds
o~" tl~ al~C. is1 man what a good home~
maker you are. I. do not believe that the
girls who see one man alone in their rooms
ere anything but thoughtlem; bat the
wise girl is the one who leari~s that, be-
aide her own’pure heart, the best protec.
Zion she can have against disagreeable re-
marks about-Ahougbttea~ behavior, is a
-womaa--~i~~iv~ w-like-he, e-and
who Is e~lually noxious, while having a
good time. to k~ep her name free from. re-
t~roael~

:~oZ’,, ,~ i~l~’L l0 %V S ii O-{’S,

For moving about ia a rcgio, o~
etcrnal snows there is no our to equal
the ~’orweglan snow-sheers. Two
years ago alittle band of fifleeu of
lh~sc men were eng0gcd.by the cngi-
llCel’S %vho are COllStrIICliug- lhe new
liue across the’ Andes wh/ch is to. con-
ncct Chili with the Argentiue Repub-
lic. Their duty was lo keep np corn-
municaliou between the varinu~ sta-
tions, a task whicit till then hj!{).bcCn
teL(rid lo present-iiGurmouutable diffi-
~allies¯ ’.~ho experiment appears to
have beau aUendcd with’complete sue-
tess. The s,owshoers go about their
~rrands in pairs. Their first passage
was attend’ed with no Httle danger, the
tract being w!mlly mtexplorcd. There
were neilher guides tler landnlarl{s;

:~utFafter.~:lb~g ~:seareSf-.tlle pioneers
’2isc’overed a .rivulet w] use CCitt;SO

served to guide them to tlmir destina.
~ion.. ]Jnfertunstely~wo of the men
on this expedition fell over p~’edpices
tlud receiveff’ more or less serious in.
drio,, Thee’e, however, still remaiu

[n the servlco, and the little band ot
mottul:lin messengers With their wide

..... ,.~d, cutting like It long flexible razor;
but the infuriate d bull was not to be¯ .bea tm~Ln_qff__~yith a whip--he cbar~o_~
.ag~du and again. But hehad mot his
match, for right and left, as neede(
=~ho wiry Spanish mare turned; some-
~mes 0h ~aer hind, sometimes on her
Yoro le~s. It was the most magntfic:mt

¯ " ,exhibition of equestrianism I ever saw,
add I aetu:dly forgot my fatigue aud
exhaustion as I watched it.

bly rescuer now shouted somethtn~z,
leaped from his horse and s,.rodo for-

ward tO meet the Dull With:an open
kuife between his tooth..A~ the beast
lowered his. head to charge, he seemed
to catch hfm by the horns. There
raas a struggle, a cloud of dust, a
~,-~.I.~ ll.ke two stro-~, m~.

¯ snow.sho0.a now lUlluber thirteen, who
reccive £I0 a month emh, in addit~ou
o their frce lmssago out.

I~urth (~bolrJ tad e~ml~ Opera.
It’s nothing stran~ that the minis-

tcr l~ often tho~kod, by the acting o!

ill

They....brake down the wall of Jeru-
salem (2 Gh~on. 36 : 19).

I .... wowed tim walls .... which ware
broken dowff’(Noh. 2 : 13).

Ther - nave--~
(1~sa:.-79.: 11. ....................

Jerusalem shall become heaps (Micah
3 : 12).

sfterward~ N0buzara~an Comes to : :. :
Jerusalem- and’dostroye-wtth--ffrd-th-67 .; " .
temple and all th-o principal houses;
the .waih -are- broken_down- aud-the ................. J
groat body of the p, eoplo that remained " .0arried away to Babylon, only the
poorest of the land being left,
.--P-xi~r~r~. P~,ss~o~s.~2 Chroniclen ....
~6: 17-21; Jeremiah 39:1-10 and 52 :
t-16; the latter passage being almogt
v~rb~ lille.samoans the lesson.

TREATISE ON cHeSTS.

A Chlneso AuthorltY Sa Man
C a n_ E a~ _a~B~ c~om I n g _One .......

The Chinese Recorder of Shanghai
contains a p’,pe r on the "Life and "

Ill. The Peonle "Enslaved: Writings of the God of Literature."
The captain .... left the poorest of This belng, it appears, lived through

the land (12). I seventeen different lives as scholar and
The multitudd did Nebuzaradan .... I cfficial, although .the records of only
.carry away captiw (2 Kings 25 : 11)¯ ] nine lives now exist, the romalaing

Tn, oy were servants.to htmand hissons ~eight never having been preserved.
. Chron, 36 : .0). I In his own person he completed theTurn again our captivity, O Lord (Pea. I po,’fection of the throe religions of
126:4). I Chlna. One of his works contains a.

How shall we sing the Lbrd’s song in a ~ chapter on ghosts and men, of whlch
strange I~nd? (Psa. 137 : 4). t the followiog Is the substance: ~’A

¯ thb_captives.
.... S.’Psa. 127 : i:6. Joy in deliver- : B. "The captaih .... loft the poorestanon. of the land." (1) The captivesS.--Rom. 6: 1-23. Spiritual bond- who were taken; (2) The captivesago. - ..... " ~ho were left.

’1 ii
. . i¯ Every great house burnt he with

fire." The burning of Jerusalem; J
(1) The temple: t2)The palaco;]
(3~ The mansions ,(1) Conflagra-
tion; (2)Puubhment; (3) Desola-~l
tion.

2¯"The army .... brake down the
walls of Jerusalem round nbout."
(1) The hostile axmyi (2) 
ruined walls; (3) The exposed aa-

giiost is the corrupt part of mau, and
mnu is the pure parts[ a ghost. A man
can be.a ~host, and a ghost can be a
man. The m/n and the ghost are
mutuMly related; why separate mau
and ghost~ The.ghost bocomes’a man;
then man must become a ghost. If a
man does not become a ghost he will
surely be able t~ perfect manhood. 16
’is difficult for a ghost to become a man, "

lion. ¯ ...... . ............ because it has fMleu to_ghosthood.
and beca, uso it has lost manhood. A
man is a ghost; a ghost is amau; but"
all moo are not ghosts, nolther is every;
ghost a man."

It appears also that It is possible,
I~ES~ON,ANAI~YSI~, ]

,,
although difficult, for a mau to escape

SIEGE AND FAMLN’F~
’ I

LESSON BIBLE READI.NG. j becoming a ghost. Thl~ is how it caube done: Those who nan be respsotful
Powerful Foes: [ CA.LA~ITtES OF J’EnUSALEM:. [ without fooling ashamed, who nan be
Nebuchadnezzar .... came, he and all I PIundered by Shishak (1 Kings 14 : [ submlssive without dooeptlon, who can

his army tl). { 25, 26). I obey to per/cotton the rule o.f life, ~nd ,
Thekifig ---~__..~eataxmy-Unto-[Plundered-by-Jenuash (2 Kings 14 : [ are able to preser~a thm~ .a~,,-,~!

Jerusalem (2 Kingsl8 : 17). | 13, 14). . ’ , "i forc~ uuabated, secret: ohertnhing
Sln%~ha~k~gMnst-J~tBesieged-by~rzid-and-Pek-~ (, 1~w~:[

(2 Chron. 12 : 91. .16 : 5). ....... bfit not ghost,"
]~_W_m~purDosed to__fighLagainst_~ern._ _B~.aiegod_by.~ennttthen.~L2_KLu~s 18 : = ¯

salem (2 0hron 32 : :L). 17 : 19 : 35-37).
He brought upon them the king of the Captured by Pharaoh Necoh (2 Kings

Chalde, ans_(2 Chrom36-:-17). = ..... 23 ~33-35),--
li. Close Investment:

They built forts against it round
about (1L
They came by night, and compassed

the city about (2 Kings 6 : 14).
The city. was besieged (2 Kings-2~ 

10) ....... ’ ..
Camo.~...all his army against James.

lem, and besieged it (Jar. 39 : 1).
Thine enemies shall .... ke~p thee in on

every side (Luke 19 : 4~).
Ill. Fearful Famine:

There was no bread for the people of
the land (3).

Besieged by Nobuchadnezzax (2 Kings
24 : 10, 11).

Destroyed by Nebuchadnezzar (Jer.
¯ 39 : 1-8).

Restoration hindered by Sauballat
(Neh. 4.: 7, 8).

INTERVEhqNO HISTORy.--The message
from Huldah led Josiah to a public re-
newal of "the covenant. The passover
was afterwards celebrated with unex-
ampled solemnity. Pharaoh Necoh en-

There was a great famine in Samaria (2
Kings 6 : 25).

To give-3;od ova-to--die by famine (2
Chron. 32 : 11).

That nation will i punish .... with the
, famine (Jer 27 : 8).The famine was sore in the city (Jar.

52:6). ’ ,
1. Nebuehadnezzar king of Babylon

came .... against ’Jerusalem." (1}
the doomed city;,(2} The pagan
conqueror; (3) The justifying cause.

¯ --The doom .of Jerusalem (1) 
prophecy; {2) In history.

2. "So the city was besieged." The
siege of Jerusalem; (1) Its conduc-
tors; (2) its methods; (3) Its 
tinuance; (4) Its horrors;_ (5) 
reaults,

king’s disaster.
3. "l’heysl~w the ’sons;....put out

the eyes ..... bound him ..... car.
~ied h~m to Babylon." Zcdekiah’s

the pred~y glrln of tl~ tdaOlr. -The c,’th, mitics; (1)Hi~ sons ~ain; (2)
oh~,~ b~o=e ~ t=tmng.~hool n!,~ s~g~t ,]~s..’royed; ,:~)r~sii,,1,s

~ .... ~.~ ,~ ~ ,etterea; t) uls eat,ti~y uccreedfor tl~ ~,~,-v~,~ ...~,.~. .~O ~,,ocl , (~ " ¯
d~a~. may no~ ~ It Imasml~, L III. DIr:iTRUCr[ON A~ND DESOLATION.

.̄~,~°w~i.’~, ~2’~,--.~~ ~_u.%~_ I ne burnt the ttoa~o st the Lord, and
m+nl~lm, m l~mdak.---~prl~,l~d Ro.,I .... . ,7" . .7 ,’ ’" .....
--~-’~---- / tney ourn~ IUO house OI L~0U, .... antilmu~ ,, j burnt all the pmlae0s (2 0hron 39:19L

~aged m a eamp.dgn against ~ssyri~.aouga warned ny the Egyptian king are eleven pr~luctive mtae~ In CaUfor~ia~
not to interfere, Josiah we~t to battle, with tl~ty-~lz furnaces. The prodn0.
-~Kd-w~ wohnde~da(~legidd0~ dying in -t~ve mino~ and actlvo furnaces em
Jerusalem soon after. Jehoahaz, his D37 operativd, of whom 410 wem~-

[ son, was made king, bat deposed by gaged on atuffeee work nnd 551 worn tt~
]Necoh three months after, and his ployed nndergrouado .Tl/o uumber o~
[ brother, EIiakim, placed entre throne tons Of cinnabar ore mined |n ~dueht~~under the new name Jeho)ffkim. He the qui~lmihmr was 95,714 term.
/ was. tributary to Egypt ag~l the defeat averaga cost of produdng a fla.~k of "of Necoh by Nebuchag~il~zzar, when he quic~llver was ~3~1.31. The total e~l~,’, submitted to the lattc~r king for three tal in*e~ted in thb active establiabmea~year.. As he then r~/bolled, hls king-
dora was overrun by n~tghboring tribes, I In thh cout~try is ,tat~i at $1,131,114, el

~andhlmselfslain, havijagreignecteloven] which ~680,470 is lu mln~ and ttal
years. He treated Jeremiah very cruel- ] cstat%.~222,300 in furntce% hou~ an4
ly, because of his proi~heoies against ] other surfoce improvomenta, and ~1~.,

[ the policy he pursued, ann most of the l 075 lu quickdlver unsold. The prodt~.
I known details respecting his reign are tion of quickdlvax throughout thn world
recorded by that prophet. Jehoiachin, for the paa.t ten yearn is 1,09S,611 fia~k~,
his son, was a child leither eight or
e~ghteen years old) when ne began his

Ibrlef reign of three mol)thR. N~h,o},.
adnezzar himself attacked Jerusalem,
and Jehoiachia surrendered himself by
fleeing to the Babylonian camp. A de-

3. "The famine was sore in the city."
(1) Power /or the~besiegers; (2)
Weakness for the besiaz~d_--(1)"The sore famine; (2) The doomed
city.

II. ASSAULT A~N~I~-CAP’rlvIT~.
|. Successful Assault:

¯ Then a breach was made in the city
(4).
Cities fenced with high walls, gates, and

bars (Deut. 3 : 5h
The army .... brake down the walls of

Jerusalem (2 Kings 25 : 10.1.
Her. bulwarks are fallen, her walls are

thrown down (Jar. 50 : 15).
By faith the walls of Jericho fell down

(Heb. 11:30).
ll,; Universal Panic:’

All his army wan scattered from him
(5).
Kings of armies flee,, they flee (Psa.

68:12).. : ...... ± .... :
Flee-for- safety .... out of the- midst of

Jerusalem (Jer. 6 : 1).
]:hen they fled, and went forth out of

the city by night (Jer. 39 : 4).
&ll men of war fled .... by night (Jar.

52 : 7).
lih Cruel CaDtlvlty:

They .... put out the eyes of Zedo.
kiah, and bound him in fetters (7).
He ....... bound h.~_m :-~_ :.f_e t ~s,: .t#. ;~a~$’y:
*" lfiin to Babylon (Jer. 39 : 7).
The king....put him in prison till the

day of his death (Jer. 52 : 11}.
~et shall he not see it, though he shall
die ther~ (Ezek. 12 : 13).

n the midst of Babylon hs shall die
(Ezek. 17 : 16.)
1. "A brea0hwas made, .... and all

the men of war fled." (1) Jerusa-
¯ lem in peaeei {2) Jerusalem in sin;

(~ Jerusalem under siege, (4~ Je-
rusalem in defeat; (5) Jerusalem 
ruins¯

2. "All his army was scattered from
him." (1) The king’s dependence;
(2) The king’s defeat; (3) 

of which ths United 8tatee produced
407,675, aa against 68S,936 produoed b~

..-St~|n:. Austria and I_LMy,--~.n]f..’¢c.d
,a&¢rt~:r.

~aking D01UeS by Machinery.
portation of t~n thousand of the lead. It is stated that a new procces for
mg veople followed," Jehoiachin him- making all classes of glaze bottle~ b~t
self being kept a prisoner for thirty-
seven years in Babylon, and then re- macllinery has recently h~cn perfected
lea~ed and honored. Be belouged to and patented by Mr. SamuelWa~hiltff.the last generatiou ~f kings in the line
of David, for his uncle succeeded him. ton of Harpurhey, Manchester. The
Mattaniab, ’afterwards called Zedekiah, palenteo clahns that boltlos arc by thia
was the sou of Josiah, and full brother process of lnat~ufacluro likely to lm
of Jehoahaz. He was a mere satrap of produced at one-quarter the cyst of la,tb0 Babyloniau king, more weak taan
wicked. Agaicsttho wandngs of Jere-
miah, he was led by the p~lnoes of
Judah to conspire with the neighbor.
ing rulers against Babylon, and in
favor of Egypt. The result is narrated
m the lesson. ." "

P’n~cE~--Babylon,- the new-capital
of,the Chaldeaa empire, one el the
oldest cities in the world, and at thi~
time probably the largest. Jerusalem,
sspeeially the gate near the king’s ~ar-
:len,.at the south-east corner of t~o (~’ity.

¢, ¯ ,,The Arabah (Auth. Ver., plain ) was
the depression to the.east of Palestine.
]:he plains of Jerieho were to the north
of Jericho. , Riblt,h i0 ¯on the. OtonttLa~
~ei~E,~o f :’F~]6,t ffib;-~/hE -wli:"a:-d’di~ve n-
mat place for the headquaxt~ rs of Neb-
uchadnezzar, who was besieging Tyro
,xlso¯

Ttw~.--The usu~l chronology places
~ho beginning of ~h~ siege in B. G. 590,
md the destruction.in B. C. 5-8. But
the different reciiouing of years in
Babylonian records leads to uuser-
;airiLy’; so that one year later is deemed
nero probable by Davis; and two years
)y etherauthorities. .~ ........ .

Pmtso,~s.--:Nobuchadnozzar (or No-
~uchadrezzdr, as ia Jeremiah 52)~ th~
~etebrated-klng of Babylon. Zedeb;-i.
king of~J:udah; the soldmrs of each
king; tho’~dt~ns of Zedekiah; Nebu,.ara.
lau, "the captmn, of thn guard," who
[estroycd the cit," of Jerusalem.
_JN£’[DI;:NTS.--Tho formal siege of
erusalom, with aa ira:house army; the
famine which remflted; the breach by
~bo besiegers; the escape of the king
md his soldmrs by night; the flight
"by the way of the Arabah;" the imr-
mit and capture of Zedekiah in ~ho
pltfins of Jericho; he fs carried to Neb-
t:ehaduezzar at Biblah; his sons are
~re slmn before, kin eves, his own eyes
put out, end, laden with fetters, he is
m~_~igd t9 B.Bbylgn, AI~=" .... *ath

I

from 50 to 70 per teat. Small "Sr, llcl~
such as medieals and that ¢lus ~f

:W,ire"s-wMch :~ ’.lniperted ’,’~’~n$" th@
Contlnellt, will bo produced at a cas~
which will meet Conthlental cembali;
:ion.

Big Bralnm Do Not ~ouat.
The man with .the biggest br~ln i~a’t

ahvays .the best man. The largest
brain on record ~as that of a man who
was quite idtotlc. The brMu of tho~
homtclde ahd sUfetdo Delay h~ "been
found to weigh fifty-nine and one-fourth.
ounces, which is just the w0ight of the
mu~’dSi’~~-RulofPs brain-aa ounce
imavier than 3ha ~sk’s’and six ouncem
he~tvi,n, th’an Daniel XWebster’s. A~
with most other th[n~’s, in brains qual~
~ty couat~ for more th~’quomtlty.

.,p._

Roward,at Industry.
A counterfeiter captured tn Balti-

more stated that he had boon in thn
-business for seventgon years, most of.
the time making bogus coin, and as
near as he could flgUPO his income, had
averaged only ninety-three cents per
day. \Ite wan eloan discouraged and
willlngto go to prison, whet0 he would
at ~,a~t be euro Of ~ bo~l and,--

How many of our readers know, an¢I
carefully observe, the three general

.... ~ules which should goverx all good
g:- let. That the-dress should

not contradict the natural lines of the
body." 2d, The proportions of the
dress.should, obey the proportionaof
the body. 3d. The’ dress should rea-

¯ sonab]y express the oharaeter- of the
¯ ~ wearer. Were these three rules eare-
........... fuli borne in mind"

ea,.. we are quite
sure that there would be less of that
entre style of dressing, wnieh is eo dia-
metrically opposed to all the rules of
good taste.
¯ The long continued cool weather and
the sudden changes from extreme heat
to cold, should eovince ever
the necessity and comfort
two or more costumes of li
wool goods in her wardrobe. Among
the woolen materials now in voguefor
out-door wear are the usual light-
weir;hi cheviots, tweeds, and faced
eloum. Mixed and oloudedeffects pro-

tone isvail in tLeso and the general
quiet, though many of the new fabrics
have dots aml flecks of bright coloring,

¯ " eunninglyinterw0ven through themore
subdued tints Camels hair of light

¯. texture is need for handsomer eo~tum~ s,
nnd the leading colors in all costmnes
are Rray,.in variouatoncs, beige, suede,
and .mashie.

The sty?e of making these plain wool
sho~s a narrow skirt of

fullness mass-

l0

ished with susp, riders that passover the
shoulders above a shirt waist of wash-
able silk. These suspenders are straps
of serge cut in one with the front and
back of the little bodice which is mere-
ly ~ girdle or Swiss belt, The skir~
Is without lining and has a hem
mmtHated at the foot, with a cord of
pale blue. The silk shirt has a shaEow

a turned over collar to be worn with a
necktie; the sleeves are full and straight
with turned back cuffs. With this is
worn a jacket of blue serge fastened
~eroes the bust with a buttoned strap,
and having a belt with lapped ends m
the back. Other outing dresses have
the laced belt or bodice which was so
popular last year.

For cool days in summer natty little
jackets are ai~played, the most elabor-
nte of which are made in reefer style

¯ with the deep sailor collar trimmed with
metal galloon, the same trimming on
tlie-p~ckeis, while frogs, made to matchbor, bcpldes a" better flu{died article

bei,lg the result. The bottle Is made fasten the square fronts. Leee showy
are the double breasted coats of navycompletely i~ one operalimb In place
blue diagonal or strlped cloth with giltof~wo, as formerly. Thtt~ the delieal~ or silver buttons and troy anchors.

°peraHgnTuf5 putting On : the’-:Kc~.- - .... : ..... es,- gowns of
which t~quires considerable skill and those of lace so long

favor. The-square.meshed plainlenK’thY ’cxperlenee0 will bd obviatetl~ grenadine in most used; those havifig
and must of necesslty r~ult lti at) lni, satin stripes and emall broche figures
manse saving tn its Coqt. It is c]alme(I are very handsome and are mmle over
to effect a eavlng |u thle respecb O1~ I lining of silk or satin sarah with¯ trimmin~ra of lace and jet. Many phin

grenadines are made over cor6red silk
linings, while those made over black

:,, ........:, ,,?~,-~ ~..., . : ,:..., silk lmve, vest~; of : :whit~ ..gaipure - lane:
..... over gold.ne~; 6there have- Sle/.._~eS_-0t

black net dotted with cabooiaons and all

D~’~’~R To~rr~s FOR Yov.~o Gin,s.
--No. 1044. Two shades of China
crepe, oneembroidered, palerose color,

~the other old, pale blue are employed
in making thin costunae, together with
a simulated round yoke of gold cord.
The gown, in princesse shape, has the
front of embroidered erepe, the ful~
ne~ he~ai~t-lme~by ~ ee~es
of p]eata The left front is in blue
crepe draped hl~e a fichu and held on
the right aide by a knot of gold colored
ribbon. The netof thegoldccrd form-
ing the 7eke m placed over the dress
material; the back of the-bodice is of
blue crepe and heed with gold cord in
the centre. Medici collar in blue vel-
vet and high shoulder sleeves of blue
crepe. Maize-colored kid gloves

are elaborately trimmed with )ace or
jet. As lace is to be so much used this
season it is well to know that’ for a
trifling expense it can be made water-
proof and thus not lose its freshness
when at the seasflte or in the mountains.
Laces remlered water-proof will.not fade
and faded laces cau be restored by this
process to their original beauty.

Nat g0wns are really more dressy
than grenadine, aud have l~oe, flounces
festooned hero and there with bows of
gold i.ibbiin -6r braid t~bout g6 -ini~h in
width. The newest skirts ¯ are draped
in tiny .paniers with bows or lovers
knots, whi0h are also’on top of the
sleeves, back "of the bodice, at the
throat, bust and below the waist-line,
where they holcl a belt or Cleopatra
girdle of wider ribbon, Thn bodice
has the )ace arouud the edge add a fidl
front over a close-fitting lining¯ ~’he
sleeves have Jaee at the wrists, axe very
high and are orn~mentad. ,with. bows
This rococo style o( trimming is now
{n great favor,-sspeeially for summer
dre~oa Hand workin most esteemed
~ad beautiful evening droners are very
~tiatieally embroldor~d byhand, One

AMONG TILE SNAILS.

B~ EDWAnD STEP.

How fresh everything appears after
last night’s rainl The white chalk-dust
has been washed off the leaves, and
they now appear in their own color.
The va.lley stream has .become a tor-
renr~ xne mosses an(l llOUens on She

over the mosses there are troy snails,
of strange form, crawling¯ Look at
theml here are some with shells but
little bigger than the head eta pin;
and there are many of the dark brown,
almost blank shell which, from its
many fine ridges and groove, they eaLi
the Wrinkled snail (fig. 2). Glance )at
it through my pocket lens, and.You
will see that the snml’s little head ~s
ffdorued with two pmrs of horns or
feelers, the upper parr ranch longer
than the lower.

},
look elsewhere for a variety
eaa -Those- are-- only -small
haunt the tops of walls. At

the foot of~the wall here, among the
nettles, ~ may find several which ap-
.year to yod of themore correct shape
for snails. This one of a dark reddish-
brown color is very common in such
places, and may be called the l~uddy
snail. Here, too, climbing up the
wall is the delioate little .’Silky aeail,
an-coiled because you see, its ~h~ll

very thin, mad the snail Is
very shy¯

Over among the coarse-growing net-
tles by the d~tch there are many of the
somewhat dirtily colored snails 15~,
mueh larger than any we have met this
morning, and of a mottled appearance.
But up the hillside is the place to find
snails. Snarls are more plentiful on a
chalky soil than elsewhere, and all up
the slopes we are likely to find Several
kinds, This is the path that lead~ up
to the downs, aud here, at the foot of
the tense, we~ find the common dirty.
looking Sprinkled or Garden snail
(4) In abundance, as we do almost

co~,duct may not be nice in some re-
"spects, should serve as a pattern to
some rude little boys I have seen. The
sna~l keeps his tongue always on thb
other side of his teeth.

This tongue of his is a very wonder-
ful organ. It is fax too big ’for hi~
mouth, and so he has to keep it rolled
up like a watch-spring. It is con-
stantly tightening up-and then until-
ing; and this movement, as he presses
ts open mouth against those tender
eedlings, causes the points of his hook-
seth to catch and tear at the soft

green-meat, and bring little particles
away. Now the teeth are always ar-
ranged in a regular manner on this long
tongue, but the order of ~rrangement
differs somewhat in different speeie~
In this Sprinkled snail they are placed
in rows across the width of the tongue.
Commencing on one side we count fifty-
two teeth, then the, e cornea a little gap,
then one tooth, another gap, and fifty-

-two-teeth’ beyond it.. This makes 1~)5
teeth in ea-h row ; and when¯I tell¯you
there are as many as 135 rows, it won t
t~ke you long to find that when I said
the- creah~re- had-l.t: 000 tdet~, I -wan-
under-stating the fact, and that it has
175 to spare over and above that num-
ber.

BO handel,me and clean You wer~ma.r-
prised at the number of teeth poss~mm~
by the garden snml--, this ors h’~s ow~
20,0(~0!

These amber, or cream-
snails, with the bands of dark-brtm~
(iO:. axe very pretty; they anm~ m~
much in the number and widtbef~ ¯

-that it is difficult to find two
alike. Then here, amongtbegs~mmm~! _
snort herbage of th~ downs, i~ a ~ -
tened white coil, with a bsm~ alm~.
black running rounffit. Thi~ itknmm~
as the H,ath snail. "There are~
more, but our time has gone., I ~
not talk lonRer about them now.
there are the pond-snails, the ltzzeta~
thin-shelled creatures that we~Fm~ i~
almost every pond (riga 1~. t~/~/,~

Wil4 Horses of lhe West-.
The wild horses of the Wes~m~

prairies were descendents of" thelkm~B
.abandoned by De Sots. the Span?~l~
\pier or._ The Jilt hers g0 *mpm’te@_ll~ ....
were leaded in Florida by de: "W~./i~
1.527. They all died, nn~i~ 1~ a
brisk trade of the Dutch We~

. Company was the carrying o~ ~ tla
thoA~ld:h~?.2_Imewe h avo..been a~cending New York from Flsndem. ~ii~r

- - -~ ue wl~nou.~.nor{ci~g a nytnln{~, 0~ the way. but seven horses wtrr~lm~

a ~ree tr¢~bundance on each side, and swarma of .... ..., .. . ... " . .
Burnet-moths clinging to the grasaes l * . . . ..
9~flitti~pg,aroun~....Look;n0w,,at that [ . " ........ i-’ ....... -= :..- ~ ...............

,otl o o , 77#o i work on tho "
~ :Rmlway survey has-bcgutumoment, but watch it, Do y."u see[ ’ ’ ’ ’. :

here, on the hinder part of hisbody, [ At l’lttsburgth-Sec~ndAvenm~5~’]L~
just under the shell, there is a flat, ~trie ~treot Car C,~m!,any meqbj~
shelly plate, almost round. ¯ its llne@-wilh vestibii{ed tralns. -

Watch, now, when I put my finger
in front of him. Oh! why he ha~ gone - -
in at once. Yes. and "slammed the THE JUDGMENT.
door iu our facesl .Not a very polite
snail, is he? Now you see the use of
that sheqy plate he carried on his tail
--it is his street-door. There is no
handle to it; nothing by which we can
open ~t; and if there were a knooker he
wouhl take no notice of our knookirg.
It is plain that he thinks we mean no
good to him. "N>

"And what is the nam0 of thin sr~ail?"
everywhere. Some of the speoimens,
however, are cleaner-lookmg thau
others, their colorsbrighor, and with 1to has no English name; in fact’something of a gloss upon them, Then few of them have; but hia Latin namethe shell looks almost handsome, signifies that his is the el@ant shellThis--enail is a great nuisance in the with the rouna mouth--Uqclostomagarden ; he has sueh a ravenous ap-
petite. After a good shower of rain he
slides out from his retreat and g6es in
he.oh of the tenderest leaves he can
find in the whole garden. When he
has found rheim that he thinke ure suffi-
cienfly tender for hie digestion he sots
1~ fourteen thole’and ~eeth to work,

cleyans.
"But all snails have notgot doors to

their shells, have they?"
Oh, no; very few of the snail§ have¯

This ie the only one of-efir Iand snails
that has ltd.-but- sever-el of thO--fresh:
water species have a horny plate which
serveeanimi~, purpoe~, ~ho Wrilklded
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. It l~lt " ¯

"The Rochester."
and wltb It tl~ere is no smoke, no smell,

brldU#~l ¢,ll’~ty#t, no flickerlng~ no sweatingI~ aUmbins tip Of the Same, no "tantrums"
ller annoylmce of any kind, nnd It Dcvee
lined¯ trimming. Its founts (oil rel~rvotrn)
lklng tough rolled sesmlen brale, with cen-
lltll drafi, it ill litlsoluteiF.unorelillante,
aid aa #af# at a tall, hi casa~e.

Only five yasrs old, and l, vtr a mil~o~ adl
~ll/ i~l ~lv, it must be ¯ GOOD lamp to

¯ liars such II telling so¢¢en. Indeed It la.

~ lamps may come and lamps may go~ but
,,Rochsstsr "i shines on [oreverl We

RiSkS over s,oco llrtistl¢ varleUes,--Hsnllni[
tad Table Lamps, Banquet, litndy, Vase a¯li
piano Lamps,--every .ki_nd:in...Bron .i~, Por-
gilaln, Bnum. Nlckll ann lllacll wrought I on.
’ Askthslampdeilderror./t. Look further _r~_,.
laik stamp: "Tnn R~. ~ ill nO hasn’t
I~ls £1111/~l Rochester anti ins style you wan~
li l[_llo lam~stot~ Is nears_send to us for

-- "iliili tffustmted-c-atilogue .(imd--riidu=eii
~rlae.tlat). and wO wlll box sea send you ally
lalllp safely by nzprei|, right to your door.

ItO~]DLl~Till i.&ilIP O1)..
II l’ast IPllioe, l~cw ~ol41~

~’~t Z~,’Z’~ iiSobrab Z4mp ~ors ¢~ lqto IV,,-M,

Press the Button,
It Opens
and Llght~" "i~’.-

Co., ~ Barclal litmet~

i, t~

ilEW .YORK TRIBUNE.
li39]L,

~he ~ariff and the Yarmer.
Tribune will a~o~m~ch rp .tt~¯.d-.m:lni~ ~lli_ to

- Ill q’~ is it aff¢cla the t~armcr tma toe ~tecaanm.
~llan~]~oewell G Herr, of Michigan, has been added
ll--tll~Trlbnne’| stal~ of Tariff writers for th~ pu~
lime. He will, tl~ough the columns of. ~ Trib~e~
.lots himslli to this ’ and invite ann in.
llil: (
lln

coming winter Imd spl’h~
s of the Tariff.
prepuce of H~ Herr at

to communl~il

1"sung ~en who wish]to Succeed.

llei~ies and early lncolcatton ol the ~ w-f#~_
ill,mote the formation 9f elmlscler.lau ,tumUli m

life. Every mlch msn.w.ou.ld glad]Jl ~ ~ young
ties ot io-diy bottar guinea m loutll t~an nnwl~,

Trtbonn’hM planned the roil0wing eertel~ox
ilibls sllicit~l, which will aJ~peAr hi thl.s Pa.Per~ _n,J, ~.t "-. ’liVhlt shall I Do? l~ylt, l:i. l’l~xxllinz~i
lIPnckl~’s Bu~lnels College- .. -- "_,._

Suggestions fox" the llo~n on ule lqlrln w~
ale Ambitious. By the I/on. J. H¯ B~, Oi
lllil~ ohio, l[~te~ of the ~.~uo~alfl~ ......

Education wlthoul the ltelp el li I~ou©gll
J~/p’t.elldent C. IC Adams, of~ornellUniverittf..

’i Continuation of" How to ~v In lforlune,

WU 60 ~ or enconDigemen~, io .~.~o~r ~cu. o _
tlpllelty of l,¯ylngOceup¯tiona in into

tl~nlted SUites. By the Hen. calroll D. Wright.
(~ommleeloner of the Department of Labor.

& Talk with Alnnrtean lioys.
Ira, of BridgeporK Conn..the

md writer.Ilisn own Coun-~.¯m soldiez of

cAlll~ter.
.& College Educition good for llll; -wh.lt_/I

lle~t for those who cnnnot i~t It..I/y i’rlei-
dlmtWltllam Pepper, UAWersity of Penueyivanl~ --

- The Tribune will ~t from weel~ to wool, weu-
410~eldered ll~weil to I~ queeUoue which yo~g ml~l
llwomen, in sly part of the country, sly a

i r

Farm for Rent.
A t Port 1 ~lqtllblle,--twelve acres-

kilowll as that Willium Smallwood place.
Good alx.roolned iill/lbe anti outbuildings,
i~lloli biirn lill(I Wlit~lill-llOUSl~-i 1~oOt=l ft:ul~
treol% ,Iust I, he place Ior a poultry farm
or for raiainff truck for Ilia Atlantic City
malke’, Only,,lm mile from R.l~,depot.

Mlm J. M. $3 RICK LAND,
[~ammolltop, ~N’. J, or tO ISAAC ~MALL-

WOOD, Port Republic. 12-20

Re I Estate
For Sale

Wrinldes"dlstlgure a woman less than ]
ll~.nature. ~’ ,

]It~tlle power to-do-hard-worlr is not
talent, it is the best posstble substitute
lor it.

The Duke el 3fhflborough says ~_mer-
lea has "the mesi; stable and conserva-
tive form of government In the world."

,The outlook is for excellent crops this
y e_ar~._ an__d_ b[~ 11epub!ie.an__m._ajo_r!ti es

ev~e. It Is only wheu the crops

GEORGE ELVl- S&SON, .......... =: .......:
DEALER IN

¯ ui~, Fertillzers, ~ ..,
AgriculiU-ral Impie-m-e-nts, etc.,etc.are a hopeless failure that the Demo-

crats stand any chance of success at the
polls.

Sir Morell :Mackenzie, the distin. N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house---handsome,with
every convenience, heater,

~uished :British physician, is a slender
and active man ot fifty-three. Ha
began life as a clerk itl a store, but
before he was thirty he had become an
autbority on diseases of tile throat.

conservator)’, ete .... .,.
When Baby wa~ tlek: we g~.Sm her C~torla~

2. Lot 011 Second Street,--fine X~n=-hew= n C~ld,,be~ for c,to~

¯ ¯ - _; ................ :’..~ ......... ¯ ...........-=.. .... -.~ .<__- . , _

",-.L . ¢
4

d

7-room lieu¯e, heated,,-very W~en .~,e b~¢~e ~,-, .~n dn~ to c~,~
reasonable price. .whoa Ihob¯dChikiteu,ldiegavethemCa~torlal

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

4. Another, on East
very large corner lot,-
house. Easy terms.

.tl II~olider IrSorl;er..
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man el

Burlington, Ohio, states that he had been
under the cam of two promioent physi-

At,Wm, Bernst , )u st;: Yard
At the following Prices--
Pi n% 4fe e t lon g~ pr corder 3.00

1 foot long,. " $3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50 ~-~
6. Nine acres on Central A~ e., claus, and used their treatment until he¯ was not able to get around. They pro- ¯ Cedar,q|h_.a_s, 1½ fee~ I ~.on<,,~1250~_.__ ,

largein first-classh°Use andorder.barn.A bar-All curable.vounced hi¯He cassias persuadedC°nsumpti°n’to trySnd in-Dr. All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet tothe cord, the-

gain for somebod
King’Shs andNewcoldtDise°vely for Consum tO buy wood.

tl~. street without
)~e--h.ad used half. of a And while you are ordering, don’t.forget to include Kindling

dollar bottb it( nmeh better; he
and is today enjoy- Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.

~over ,shoffice. ing good health. If you have any lu

¯ = Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammonton.~c,~e.oo~r,,~.l,.~,~,~.~l,,a<~,u.guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottles tree

~G~d,,tuT.~v ;’..Y. rt~erk f.r ul. Read,it at auy drug store.
y u l)’ ,,l" ~,,akl as mu:h. but ~e via
te~c’ ,.uq ~kv ,.,w t.,*,rn fr,,ma~to

in’l, iv It lhe’lilll, lltti stuff a. ~o1~ IIt " ~ I ¯ lili Ig 1 in, pill Oii

~.
om t~ul,, ’*, e~. u
lme~¢~ v,u ~n c~l~meuet at b~me, llv-
i I a y’~’ur tin,c.,,r ~i,are lumenll only to --

.I # wtrk. All 1~ n~. (heal l*ay SUlli for
.... r..,l,, w, ... :-o.. ~.~,,~ l~avinl rented the old stand knownlitrvlh Ill¯ ~JlSILY* i~FI~EIilL¥ lliznid.
rll[TIL’UIJlltS I:ltEE. alddrt$41 it Oil~li.eIIFIM)~i b tO , pOnTLMiU. lillE. Haney’s Barber ShOp,

---. I take pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic that I hai’e secured the services of a

Y-d-d-fake No -~rr~t:~,~, C(tloi’ed llarliei:, and tit#nil
will be pleased to serve you. Polite and

By usingthe prompt attention, and the best workman- ~uns with lightning speed ; has automatic" tension, with

p
ship guaranteed¯ Hopinl~ to merit your

1al~0]l[011

patronage. ’riiOS.W.SWASS. threat releaser; self-threadi!)g and easy to change; uses
~l.~,lay all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does¯

- no+ snarl. " This is emphaticallyWm. ~,. THE VEST MAKER’S_MA0=H!NF.~_For every gallon is Notary=Public,

GUARANTEED l Conveyancer, For sale by
Real Estate & Insurance Agt --~I~~ BALDWIN, Hammonton, NsJ.

Any one ̄ wishing to experiment HAMMONTON, 1~. J.
with Paint is asked to do so at Insurance placed only in the most

my expense. Paint one-halfol reliablecompaaies. Camden and Atlantic ][lailroad,
any surface with Hammonton Deeds, Leases, t~ortgages, Ete; Saturds~. oei. o, i~ioe.

Paint, and the other half With
Carefully drawn. DOWN Tl~si~s.

any’ known Paint. If the OCEAN TICKETS sr~xo~s. I~n".l~’-’~ --0. ~’~’1Eli >lgipiSn-,lt.e.l~,Exl

Hammonton does not cover as To and from allsolicited,portsol :Europe. Cortes-
I I’m’l "m’i ~’m’l p.r,.I r:"’-I ’*.~ I ..... I .__.to.~, I

(~mden .............. ~ .... | 8 lO| 4 ~ ~ 101 4 :’- "",1 ~ I’ll --"much surface, and wear as long, pondenes
~’~-~-"h~"=’"’-I "~"" I’s-~l~l-~l’4-171!~’"’i~q"

under the same conditions, I Money to Loan on Mortgage. n,,~aout.ld ...........
t .... I S aol ~ 4s ......I -..: ..I , .~,l ....

~rll, ................../ .... / 8MI 5ff~ ¯ ../ ...... ’ .-.I SSli/ ...Xteo ....................... / 9~1 ~18 ..... / ...... ’ .--I 9~/ --.
will ~aYfor all---r --

the paint_ used. it~ i~erd n ltsta| crldordel’foratrue wst~rtonl .............. | 9o71 52v ...... I- ..... : .... t Ol01 ...

"sketch of Hammonton. Wlu~lew ............... 9 t 5 ~ .... I ...... ’i .... i 9 $.~i! .... 6 15I
~- Hammonion ......... [ 9 241 5 IKI 5 II ...... , ..... I 9 :Sl ~ ~,

Pipets ............... I 9 8o 5 41 .... | ..... , .... II :ltl .... I II :,3
9 glwood ................. I ! 4sl 6 41 -..I .... ; ..... I ¢"1 .....

:~t~[5 4’11¯ . - _ ~±_~. ~s
:1 6 51 i i.~l K~tl -.. ’,-..;I lo l:i .....1,oil

Hammonton Paint Withgreat premium offers, on receipt of *i~eon ...... :[ i0 Jl ~1 6~1 5.~’ -,.llO’,~I ] ,,,,IHammonton, N.J. Ten Cents and addresses of ten married Atlanu¢ sit! ........
Ladies. Only 50 cents a year. Best ’

Send for samp~ card o] monthly in the world lot the price.
Uv TRAINS.

--_ Addres,.--Woman’s Work, Athens,
Colors. Georgia; STATIONS.~,.xpr’l-+~’m’l .---[Ac’[ a.m. ] ,’~_.m. ll;s p.] ]’xp .] i,.m~l ,lAce° ,l:, i,t,’lu.^ e.l~ a Cl ~uu I~ .~" ’." ’ il’--~-’[ ~"ml ~ it lr ,I,, .I

I

8 Oz~vllle 3El. ~0~t, tlublishele. Tez~ms--~li1.o5 Pel~ Yeai~.

VOL. 29 ............................ HAM-M:ONTON,: N. J., J U ~=E--2 ,77-1891. .., N().

i~..~

WhyiAmaProtectionist. Star Brand
I’believe in the doctrine of Protection -

, .~_~ because the facts of our national exp~ri-
Fertilize~

rI No great American statesmen, except IS one of the very best !
, the half-forgotten leaders el the slave And I can furnish auy of them at bottom’~ .. 10 pe~ c~s power, have disowned the protective prices, as I have the¯ale of it in

.. system. The Importers, trust and. the this vicinity.

41
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD : B.~-I)UCWION. slave trust have been alone in their Give it a trial, und be convinced. Orders

hostility to that system, each for obvi- taken at once.
vious reasons peculiar to itselL If the Also, I am again handling tho
doctrine of Protectio’h is not true, our

We will sell, for the next thirt:y days, any people have blindlt; followed a blind White Velvet Flour
policy of Protection That is~owell keown to my 500

Watch excepting the Waterbury, at a reduction of ten isleadershiP’not wi~e, itIfiedicateethe that the humau --
percent, for_eash,)vith our regular guarantee.--We race, out~ide ot England; has not ~nse

W*-’~ff- ~i--a ~-’l’~-~--i rrl"~T~’,---w~- ~.~rcii-IDilii.lJL’.i31.
lake this way to reduce our large stock before putting in enough to take care of itself. I will not

General Merchandise, N~~l~jv’
-- thus disparage the average cosmos

¯ i ne~v s~yle~. Now is your time, if you waut a tlood watch sense of our own country, nor thus dis- .~ ~ll~, ~’~*~ r...... -- Cheaper than ever offered before. . credit <.o oo moo  o.oo, y err-maukind.--t/on. 3". D. Dolliner, $[ember s~p~,~:..~ ~ &ll kinds of Watcli, Clock, and 3ewelry Repairing done. of aoncrress, from Iowa,
OOrtEs

M COOK . .F-~’~or>~epubIica,l:--I want’ to Ires-
Fa~.E.

Cr~tOS
CARL. . ’ ARE YOU A BAPTIST?pass on your space long enough to

" 3une 15th, 1S91. Jeweler and Optician. advtse every thoughtful person toread By Profession9 For Sale. Alsothe paper on ,Abraham Lineolu, by Carl " .......

~1
Schurz, and to be/ound in the .Athvlti¢ By Education ? ........................... :

0all-at-lYL Stockwetl s; I feel that a favor is being conferred
By ~oo~.,~o~ Cedar ...............

¯ AND SEE THE upon every future reader of the article If one. and ynu are not ah.eady taking
Especially:will our young meu find In it, you need

Tht NHW SINgHIt VIBRATOR s tbis article a source of in~,,iration, THE EX~~R9 ngles.New Proses which ought ,. Shi
fire upon the altar of their souls. ~o- "

Vapor Stove where in.osho, t aspaceean there --
be found’ such a tender record of the Leading Baotist Paper,
doings, aud so Just an estimate ot the EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-In operation, character of the beloved President,-- resenfingthedsnominatioa of tbe wh, ~’o~, u~TOr’KWELL
undoubtedly the greatest American the country rather than any oars thereof. ...... JI........ ~orld has;ever seen. Ia our time, when Seud $2, one year’s subscription price

~ainillorll;oll.we measure mea by dollars and the addressing "The ~aminer," Box 36G1,"A thing of beaut)’, and varnish which we misnaixie culturb,~e New York City, and receive credit to
.,’I

a j’oy forever." story of this rugged, plain, large beg_aped _Jall._l,_1892.
e_ -a~Sg~, ~-d-man cannot fail to pro-

duce a wholesome effect. My copy of AGEII’TS W~NTED
the magazine is freely at the disposal of 8END FOR

" ALSO, A GOOD STOCK OF those who ~lo not wish to provide them- eHtCULAR

.... Hardware, ....Furnituro] Groceri ,,-s° veswiththenr ie’°els°wher - , -- w
oF.. s

O

Etc., , ° The llrst IIf~ard ~ .... " ..........etc.,--Hall s old stand,
~r. ~Burv and his nephew, Frank ~ (~;x

.!

Cur. Bellevue aud_Central Avenues, Hammonton. Bradley, have returaed from NewYork.
Capt. Fred. Small is at home.

........... . D.H. Rood’s nephew aud niece, Mr. To cure Blllontm:lls, Sick I!.cadaclie, Con~l:l-
patloo, Mahlrla, Liver Complaints. take

last week. ~./rll u i~ r[I i~ i~ 1[~ --

TI I l ihidelphi klyP O"eduyl.--woo :ns oh. oibert IIIL[-fE ANS1 o ’ 1 a Wee ress and a couple of Iriends were returning r= ltC~’~e~, Oatfl~, I~heep, I)0gllt w01~l! ] /-:Irom Fo!som, Mr. ~Yolbert was thrown AI~D PO~i-TIty.

n b- c b-6t yea
from his carriage and badl

(101imo Beans to the ~001’aim~’~ee’O£~ainmil- :
a an i a r at this writlnl he is better. T,i,r ~ln ~.~ I/os~ co~v,~lm~.

~hnli/blo tot all -~k4~m.
Lnm~zSeventy-.twoyears ago last Saturday, Prlee ef either Sine, 2~e. per Bottle. leumatlmli.

,¢ ,,
. *’~I | 7.’i(li" PHSTOSlI~V Oil[ rtbr S1. " (,lsli. the~lvaneah, the,ret-oceaneteamship A,e"--u,all~.axz~.

i t) i that ever crossed the Atlantic, safely liT.tOil <ales. [
~hiladelphia ......
~lmdon .............
Hsddoofleld. .......
Berlin ...............
&t~o, ........ .......-
Waterford .........
Win,low ............
Hsmmon ton ,, ....
De,nits .............
Elwoud .............
ERI ilsrbor City
Airlocov,.,.....,, ....
AtlaalleCity .....

-=1"-: i
__. ::2]:::;;i
........ [ ..... t

.f

lt/l;. ;i,,. ;lao:lt.so - olls

FREo~ lit- ~: F,
I~UfT0g.VIIAL & PORK,
Coned ~f, 8.11r-Curtd

Lird. Salt Pork. ~c.
" --~ " &Iso. "

BUTTIIL ginkgo,
Canned Oo,~dn

reached Liverpool. Put the pool little
Savauuah beside oue o! the o~eau grey-
hounds of to-day and behold the march
of progress.

A ]New Jersey paper charges indlg.
nantly that eight of the worst convicts
in Trentoa ~tate Prisoa have been pa-
ruled to help Governor Abhett,s as
tions toward the United States Senate.
There will be worse and more~of it soon.
VCait until th~ time comes to parol0 the
Hud~0n County ballot thieves who
made Leon Abbett Governor.

FiRy-four years a~o last Saturday
Queen Vlctori~ succeeded to the throno

..... :~1’ Eu,,land.
¯ . ~ The Cliicago Tl’,les of last week Fri-

y t "ab!es ln fl, ei r Se, .... AU ege ason, day sunni¯tail,ell24 pages, ofwhich 116¯
wore dev0ted to advertising the list of

" ’ ’ " " ’ " delinquent tax.payers. ’i ":-’His W~;~OtfS run through-i;~-TitoWn aiad ~icinity the "~Io~’~’2,ourth,, is to b~-ceia.~
bratedia-Vinelaad, with all the pomp

, "-" and circumstauce of pent up pitriotism.

¯ " " = -" " ]t requires "hard pushing" to R. B, Grieeom, of Sulem Co., has a

~.
oisposs of poor warea. All aorta of pear tree well ladenwith fruit and also

’ ~--"li--fl- "¢d sellemes are devised to "palm off" anti:- out in bloom for what appeani ~o be a
"" ’~ rior Clothin.~ onto the uuwary. " ~e, exlnd crop .....................

L,e.adin~ politidans in Washington
At fates’, corner Thirteeuth and are snell encouraged by tile Republi-

Chestnut Streets, scheiues are n,t in cau ~th,ok. Siuce tho Ohm C6nyuu-
vogue-the goods sell thcmselves. They tiou a marked-enth~lasnl Karl beenare gottea up with great care,, are manifeet~ed along the line.-----
SU_l~. riot 5n__eierv way, aad still are
sold ut moderate prices, inscribed ou the Confederate mo,u-

IIAeCDiIU. ll"liQ meat unveiled at Peueaeo|a, rceeutiy,]

C YATES & CO .....~ ~e *9"
wa,,_.lllis sentimeot : "Jefferson Davis, ]

® President of the Confederate States of J
America, soldter, stateemau, patriot,/Now only cortter 13th and Che3tnut Streets, Philadelphia. Christian.- Bosh l l

¯._,_

¯ Wonderful Flesh Produoeru ......... =..
..... Many have gMned one pound’
l~er day byits use.

Scott s Emulsion ia not a secret
iemedy. It contains the sLimulat-
lag properties of the Hypoph0s~ _
llhites and pure Norwegil-gq]~n--C~----
i’,iver Oil, the potency of bofll.~

being largely increased. It is usedl
by Phy~ieiai:s all ovlr the world. - .
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